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Managementsamenvatting 

Inleiding 

Sinds het ontstaan van de mensheid spelen dieren een centrale rol in het leven van mensen. Dieren 
werden destijds niet alleen gezien als voedingsbron, als hulpmiddel voor het bewerken van het land 
en als vervoermiddel,  maar kregen ook spirituele, magische en geneeskundige krachten 
toegeschreven.  
In de jaren zeventig van de vorige eeuw groeit opnieuw de interesse voor de mens-dier relatie en het 
effect van deze relatie op de humane gezondheid. Verschillende onderzoeken worden gepubliceerd 
waaruit blijkt dat het contact met dieren, fysiologische en psychologische effecten op mensen heeft, 
welke kunnen leiden tot onder andere relaxatie van het lichaam en gedragsveranderingen. 
De mens-dier relatie wordt wereldwijd gebruikt in therapieën, activiteiten en educatie onder de 
overkoepelende term Animal Assisted Interventions (AAI).Er bestaan verschillende interventies 
waarbij dieren worden ingezet, zoals paarden, honden, katten, dolfijnen, reptielen, kleine huisdieren 
als cavia’s en konijnen, en boerderijdieren. 
AAI kan onderverdeeld worden in: Animal Assisted Activities (AAA), Animal Assisted Therapies (AAT), 
Animal Assisted Education (AAE) en Animal Assisted Medicine (AAM). 
In AAA worden dieren bij activiteiten ingezet met als doel de kwaliteit van leven te vergroten.  
Bij AAT worden therapeutische doelen opgesteld waarbij dieren een rol spelen in de behandeling van 
een persoon. Wanneer dieren in een educatieve setting ingezet worden, spreekt men van AAE. 
AAM is een nieuwe vorm en betreft de inzet van dieren voor diagnostische doeleinden. 

Doel van de studie en methode 

Omdat er mogelijk positieve gezondheidseffecten zijn door het gebruik van AAI, heeft ZonMw het 
voornemen een kennissignalement uit te brengen over dit onderwerp. Voor dit signalement is een 
theoretische onderbouwing nodig. Het doel van deze studie was dan ook om meer inzicht te krijgen in 
de aard en omvang, gebruik, kansen en (on)mogelijkheden van AAI in de Nederlandse gezondheids-
zorg. Om dit doel te bereiken werd de volgende hoofdvraag geformuleerd: 

Welke aanwijzingen bestaan er dat AAI kan bijdragen aan de Nederlandse gezondheidszorg? 

Binnen dit onderzoek ging de aandacht onder andere uit naar de vormen en definiëring van AAI 
binnen Nederland, plus de gezondheidseffecten die zijn waargenomen door de respondenten met 
betrekking tot de kwaliteit van leven en autonomie van de zorgvragers.  
Daarnaast is gekeken naar de professionele randvoorwaarden waaraan uitvoerders, maar ook dieren, 
moeten voldoen om AAI te kunnen en mogen uitvoeren. Deze randvoorwaarden werden ingedeeld in 
kwaliteitscriteria, accreditatie en dierenwelzijn. 
Een ander concept omvatte kennis en ging over de beschikbaarheid en benodigdheden van huidig en 
toekomstig onderzoek. Hierin werd onderscheid gemaakt tussen evidence-based en practice-based 
onderzoek.  
Om tot een antwoord op de hoofdvraag te komen, zijn data verzameld aan de hand van halfgestruc-
tureerde interviews. De interviews werden gehouden met een aantal experts en ervaringsdeskundigen 
in het werkveld van AAI, waaronder de voorzitters van de stichting AAIZOO en Stichting ZorgDier en 
prof. dr. Y. Smulders, die een onderzoek heeft opgezet en uitgevoerd met een hond die clostridium 
infecties kan detecteren bij mensen.  

Resultaten 

Vormen en definiëring van AAI 

Er bestaan verschillende definities voor de verschillende vormen van AAI. Over het gebruik van het 
woord interventie in de afkorting AAI, bestaat verschil van inzicht tussen personen met een 
zorgachtergrond en personen die dat niet hebben. De eerste groep ziet het als een vorm van medisch 
handelen of een handeling om iets teweeg te brengen bij een cliënt. Daarnaast wordt AAE op 
verschillende wijze geïnterpreteerd.  De eerder in de literatuur gevonden definiëring sluit niet aan op 
de in de praktijk gebruikte definiëring. AAM wordt als een potentiële naam gezien voor deze vorm 
maar moet nog een algemeen geaccepteerde definitie krijgen. Een goede definiëring en het juiste 
gebruik van deze definities draagt bij aan de transparantie van het werkveld. 
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Waargenomen gezondheidseffecten 

Binnen de verschillende vormen van AAI worden gezondheidseffecten waargenomen die een 
positieve bijdragen leveren aan de kwaliteit van leven van een cliënt. De effecten die worden 
geobserveerd verschillen per doelgroep en per interventie. De effecten van AAM zijn gericht op het 
verschil tussen diagnostische methodes.  
 
AAA: De gezondheidseffecten die worden waargenomen binnen AAA gaan in dit onderzoek 
voornamelijk over twee doelgroepen: ouderen met of zonder psychiatrische of psychogeriatrische 
problematiek die in een verpleeg- of verzorgingssetting wonen, en kinderen die op een kinderafdeling 
in een ziekenhuis verblijven. De activiteiten verhogen de sociale interacties tussen cliënten met 
andere betrokkenen. Bij dementerende ouderen ziet men reminiscentie optreden. Men gaat meer 
praten en er is minder apathie en een verbeterde stemming. Daarnaast geven activiteiten met dieren 
deze doelgroepen plezier en maken hen even blij.  
AAT: De geobserveerde effecten binnen AAT gingen voornamelijk over de doelgroepen: volwassenen 
met psychologische problematiek en kinderen met een autistische of aanverwante stoornis, vaak 
gecombineerd met gedragsproblemen. Het dier waarmee gewerkt wordt, vaak hond of paard, 
versterkt het gevoel van eigenwaarde en het zelfvertrouwen van de cliënten. Kinderen in het autistisch 
spectrum durven daardoor meer, waardoor er meer ontwikkeling plaatsvindt op het gebied van 
sociaal, emotioneel en cognitief terrein. Bij psychologische problemen komt men sneller tot de kern 
van het probleem waardoor de behandeling sneller kan gaan.  
Vooral het toenemen van het zelfvertrouwen lijkt een belangrijke component te zijn in deze therapieën. 
Het toegenomen zelfvertrouwen leidt dan weer tot verdere stapjes in de behandeling van een cliënt.  
AAE: In deze studie ging AAE over het toepassen van dieren in het speciaal onderwijs voor kinderen 
met autisme en een IQ rond de 75. In AAE worden dezelfde effecten geobserveerd als bij AAT. Ook 
hierin lijkt het versterken van het zelfvertrouwen een belangrijke rol te spelen. Daarnaast ziet men dat 
er meer sociaal contact ontstaat met en tussen autistische kinderen. 
AAM: Het inzetten van een hond binnen AAM leidt tot een snellere diagnose en is een mindere 
invasieve methode voor de patiënt, in vergelijking met bestaande diagnostische middelen. Een positief 
gevolg van zowel snellere behandeling als minder invasief is dat er minder infecties en complicaties 
optreden. 

Professionele randvoorwaarden van AAI 

Er bestaat nog geen kwaliteits- of accreditatie-systeem in het werkveld van AAI. Kwaliteitscriteria 
worden belangrijk geacht om het werkveld te professionaliseren en ondeskundige inzet van dieren te 
voorkomen. Over wie de standaard voor kwaliteitscriteria moet ontwikkelen is nog geen duidelijkheid. 
Over de inhoud van de professionele condities is wel consensus en deze wordt binnen het werkveld 
breed gedragen. Het dierenwelzijn wordt als een belangrijk criterium gezien bij het uitvoeren van AAI. 
Drie groepen criteria zijn te onderscheiden waaraan de verschillende interventies moeten voldoen; 
voorwaarden voor de uitvoerder, het dier en zijn welzijn en de instelling. 

Beschikbaar onderzoek naar AAI 

In binnen- en buitenland wordt met regelmaat onderzoek gedaan naar AAI. Wel is meer onderzoek 
nodig naar effectiviteit en doelmatigheid van de interventies. AAM is een nieuw onderzoeksgebied 
zowel in binnen- als buitenland.  
Er zijn verschillende variabelen die het doen van evidence based onderzoek naar AAA, AAT en AAE 
belemmeren. Belemmerende factoren zijn onder andere het niet kunnen vormen van gelijke 
onderzoeksgroepen, verschillende confoundig variabelen en het gebrek aan financiering voor 
onderzoek. 

Kennis ontwikkeling en implementatie van AAI 

Er bestaan in Nederland verschillende initiatieven op het gebied van AAI en het is binnen 
verschillende gezondheidszorgzettingen al geïmplementeerd. Daarnaast wordt door verschillende 
stakeholders onderzoek uitgevoerd en is er een aantal opleidingsinstituten die opleidingen aan- 
bieden op het gebied van AAI. Geleerd kan worden van initiatieven in het buitenland die voorop lopen 
in de implementatie en financiering van AAI, maar ook in kennis over nieuwe interventies waarbij 
dieren worden ingezet die gericht zijn op preventie van aandoeningen.  
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Bezwaren om AAI toe te staan in een instelling, zijn onder te verdelen in praktische en persoonlijke 
bezwaren. Deze bezwaren kunnen overwonnen worden wanneer men binnen een instelling elke 
mogelijke betrokkene informeert en men goede afspraken maakt.  
Er moet meer transparantie en samenwerking komen in het werkveld om kwaliteit van zorg te kunnen 
waarborgen. Een heldere financieringsstructuur kan voordelen bieden in de ontwikkeling van 
kwaliteitscriteria en het creëren van een transparanter en een serieuzer werkveld. 

Conclusie en aanbevelingen 

Geconcludeerd kan worden dat AAI op dit moment een bijdrage levert aan de Nederlandse 
gezondheidszorg. Er bestaat in Nederland een gevarieerd werkveld waarin verschillende experts en 
professionals zich inzetten voor AAI. Er zijn diverse interventies waarbij uiteenlopende soorten dieren 
worden ingezet. Verschillende doelgroepen worden bereikt met deze interventies en de doelen van 
deze interventies wisselen van “gewoon plezier hebben” tot aan doelgerichte therapieën. Cijfers over 
hoe vaak AAI gebruikt word door zorgvragers, zijn niet beschikbaar. De stijging van het aantal 
aangeboden opleidingen op het gebied van AAI zou een indicatie kunnen zijn voor een toenemend 
gebruik en interesse in AAI. Meer onderzoek is nodig naar de effectiviteit en doelmatigheid van de 
interventies. Hier ontbreken echter de financiële middelen voor en bestaat er een aantal 
belemmerende factoren die het doen naar onderzoek moeilijk maken. Daarnaast is er een kwaliteits- 
systeem nodig om de kwaliteit en continuïteit van zorg te waarborgen.  
 
De waargenomen gezondheidseffecten zouden een bijdrage kunnen leveren aan een duurzame 
gezondheidszorg. Bijvoorbeeld:  door het afnemen van agressie waardoor geen extra personeel 
ingezet hoeft te worden en minder medicatie nodig is. Het gebruik van minder medicatie heeft ook 
voordelen ten behoeve van het milieu. AAM heeft potentie door de hoge sensitiviteit, specifiteit en 
mogelijke lagere kosten in vergelijking met bestaande diagnostische methoden.  
 
Hieronder volgt een aantal aanbevelingen met betrekking tot de inhoud van het signalement en het 
houden van een expertmeeting. 
 
Het onder de aandacht brengen van AAI bij stakeholders die een bijdrage kunnen leveren aan 
kwaliteit, onderzoek en financiering, wordt aanbevolen omdat AAI potentie heeft bij te dragen aan de 
Nederlandse gezondheidszorg. Het is dan ook aan te bevelen om te zoeken naar mogelijke subsidies 
voor meer onderzoek naar onder andere effectiviteit en doelmatigheid. Om doelgerichter een 
signalement te kunnen schrijven, wordt aanbevolen een expertmeeting te beleggen met stakeholders 
uit verschillende velden. Mogelijke participanten kunnen zijn; experts uit het werkveld van AAI, WMO, 
Zorgkantoor, Dierenwelzijn en patiëntenorganisaties. 
 
ZonMw kan een bemiddelende rol spelen om de volgende punten te verhelderen: 
 

 Het ontwikkelen van een standaard definiëring voor de verschillende vormen van AAI die 
gedragen wordt door de verschillende stakeholders. 

o AAM moet nog een officiële definiëring krijgen. 

 Het ontwikkelen van een gezamenlijke onderzoeksagenda waarin beschreven wordt: 
o Waar de focus van onderzoek moet komen te liggen. 
o Voor welke interventies er voldoende bewijslast voor effecten en doelmatigheid is 
o Welke interventies het meest veelbelovend en daarom onderwerp van onderzoek moeten 

zijn 
o Welke dierenwelzijn-aspecten meer onderzoek nodig hebben 

 Wat zijn mogelijke financieringsmiddelen voor AAI? 
o Is er draagvlak om tot financiering van AAI over te gaan? 
o Wat moet er komen om draagvlak voor financiering te creëren? 
o Welke interventies zouden voor financiering in aanmerking komen? 

 Hoe komt men tot een kwaliteitssysteem waarbij ook particuliere uitvoerders bereikt worden? 
o Wie wordt verantwoordelijke voor de ontwikkeling van kwaliteitscriteria? 
o Hoe worden de criteria geïmplementeerd en wie controleert de op juiste wijze toepassen 

van criteria in het werkveld? 
o Welke algemene criteria gaat men hanteren? 
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Abstract 

Background 

In The Netherlands there seems to be an increase in the use of Animal Assisted Interventions (AAI). 
AAI are interventions in which animals are employed in different healthcare settings and for different 
target groups. Due to possible health effects of these interventions ZonMw wishes to publish a 
description towards the ministry of Health, Welfare and Sport. 
Objective: This study focused on the exploration of the support of AAI in the Dutch healthcare system 
taking into account the animal welfare issues. The objective was to come to an underpinned inventory 
of the nature, extent, use, possibilities and needs of AAI by making an overview of views and opinions 
of experts in AAI in The Netherlands. This has resulted in a study report which describes what specific 
fields of AAI need more research and/ or development, and why this may be needed. Furthermore it 
will be the basis of the ZonMw description. 

Methods 

The data collection has been done by the use of semi-structured interviews. A total of 15 interviews 
were done with experts and professionals in the field of AAI in the Netherlands. The focus of the 
interviews was: health effects influencing quality of life and autonomy of clients, professional 
conditions for the executing of AAI namely: quality criteria, accreditation and animal welfare. The 
different forms and definitions of AAI were addressed and the availability and needs in research were 
discussed. 

Results 

A lot of effects of AAI are observed by the respondents which contribute to the quality of life of clients. 
These effects depend on the target group and type of interventions. Shared effects observed in AAA, 
AAT and AAE were the increase of social contacts among clients and an increase of self-confidence. 
In this study the most common target groups were: elderly with or without psychological or psycho-
geriatric problems, clients with psychological problems and school children with an autistic disorder.  
In future perspective more research on AAI is needed with focus on effectiveness and efficiency. 
Several problems were addressed in doing research on AAA. Several confounding variables and lack 
of finance impede research.  
The development of a quality system is required to guarantee quality and continuity of care and to 
prevent proliferation and dangerous situations for client and animal. Different stakeholders and 
different international organisations try to increase the transparency of the field by sharing and 
dissemination of knowledge.  

Conclusion 

It can be concluded that there are different indications which point to the contribution of AAI in the 
Dutch healthcare system. These indications are based upon activities in this working field by several 
organisations and education institutions.  
The nature of AAI can be defined as a considerable varied working field. Different target groups are 
reached in different healthcare settings and for these groups different effects are observed. The extent 
and use of these interventions can at this point not be specified in numbers. However, the existence 
and the development of new courses on different levels of education may imply a growing use and 
interest towards AAI. Necessities in AAI can be found in executing more research on effectiveness 
and efficiency and in the development of a quality system. AAI has the possibility to contribute to a 
more affordable and sustainable health care system.
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1 Introduction 

1.1 Background on Animal Assisted Interventions 

Since ancient times there has been a bond between animals and humans concerning the ontology 
and treatment of illness and diseases (Serpell, 2006). The Inuit and Maya people believed in healing 
and magical powers of animals and also in the Egyptian, and later in the Greek, empire a lot of gods 
were portrayed as animals. During the early Christian time until the 13

th
 century there were still strong 

convictions about the supernatural power of animals. But in the medieval period in Europe this believe 
in supernatural powers of animals was mainly associated with witchcraft (Serpell, 2006). 
Contradictory, animals that are now seen as normal domesticated animals like cats, mice, dogs, rats 
and other were in that period a sign of worship of the devil. The attitude towards animals shifted more 
positively during the 17

th
 century (Serpell, 2006) and the practice of pet keeping moved from the 

aristocracy towards the upper middle classes. In this period the first sources have been found that 
reflect the positive influence on social functioning when taking care of an animal. Especially in case of 
children, documents have been found on how animals may contribute to the development of tender 
feelings and feelings of responsibility towards other persons (Serpell, 2006). 
 
The first documentation about therapeutic use of animals originates from the late 18

th
 century and 

reports of the first beneficial effects of companion animals on mentally ill persons (Serpell, 2006). In 
this period the importance of nature and animals in human live has been acknowledged. As a result of 
this acknowledgment several mental health institutions allowed pets. Though, in the beginning of the 
20

th
 century this acknowledgement and interests in the HAB disappeared and did not receive attention 

until the 1970’s. In this time the Human-Animal Bond (HAB) and the effect on health became more 
clear and regained interest among scientist, especially veterinarians (Hines, 2003).  
Due to conferences and subsequent published abstracts about HAB, worldwide the attention for HAB 
increased within an interdisciplinary field. The first organisations that focused on HAB were 
established and the first journals were published. A study of Friedman (1980) among 92 outpatients of 
a cardiac unit proved that pet owners lived longer. This research directed towards more studies on the 
effects of animals on human health. Studies by Katcher et al. (1983) and Ganang (1995) showed 
positive psychological changes in human behaviour after contact with animals. Some other studies 
showed physiological changes in humans, like changes in neurochemicals and hormones but also a 
lower blood pressure which indicates a lower stress level (Odendaal & Meintjes, 2003). 
 
The positive physiological and psychological effects for humans due to the contact with animals, forms 
the basis for different healthcare interventions worldwide. There are various therapies with a broad 
scale of different target groups. It comprises interventions and activities for autism, mental illnesses, 
elderly and others. The list of used animals in those interventions is very broad and includes inter alia; 
dogs, cats, horses, dolphins, small domesticated animals like rabbits and guinea pigs, reptiles, birds 
and farm animals like cows, pigs and sheep. An umbrella term for such therapies is Animal Assisted 
Interventions (AAI). In AAI animals are used to optimise therapeutic processes and therapeutic and 
educational counselling (Geerling, 2012).  
 
In The Netherlands there seems to be an increase in the use of AAI but concrete data are missing. A 
survey of the organisation Animal Assisted Interventions care, research and education (in Dutch: 
Animal Assisted Interventions in Zorg, Onderzoek en Onderwijs, AAIZOO) among AAI providers, 
shows an increase of the amount of providers. From 2001 till 2006 an increase of 66% and an 
increase of 6% between 2006 and 2011 have been reported. However, these numbers are based on a 
response of 69 providers out of 257 (Geerling, 2012). Besides information on how often AAI is being 
used, evidence on how effective those interventions are, is lacking (Fine, 2006; Stichting AAIZOO, 
2009). Different surveys suggest a relation between the use of AAI’s and positive effects on 
behavioural problems in clients during and after the used intervention. Also for other diseases there 
seems to be beneficial health outcomes due to the use of these interventions. However, a problem 
with those studies is they are methodologically insufficient when compared to the standards of 
randomized controlled trials (RCT). This because of small sample sizes, heterogeneity and bias (Filan 
& Llewellyn-Jones, 2006). Many of those surveys have been conducted outside The Netherlands. In 
The Netherlands only on a small-scale research has been conducted (Stichting AAIZOO, 2009). 
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Because of the increased demand on high quality care and the use of evidence based therapies, 
research of high quality is needed to prove the effectiveness of AAI. Not only for persons receiving 
those interventions and their right on receiving the best quality of care. But also healthcare insurance 
companies are demanding good quality care and proof of effectiveness before reimbursing therapies. 
Not only health effects for humans may be investigated but also the effect and consequences on the 
deployed animals and their welfare ought to receive more attention. The last decade the awareness of 
animal welfare has been increased among the Dutch society and public action has been undertaken, 
for example against intensive livestock farming in the south of The Netherlands. There seem to be 
health benefits for clients but what harm or benefit there is for the animals deployed in these 
interventions is unclear. Evidence shows that there is a range of stressors which can harm the welfare 
of the used animals in AAI. Only in recent years the animal assisted industry starts to recognize the 
negative consequences that may arise concerning animal welfare (Serpell et al., 2006). To guarantee 
the quality of care for recipients of AAI and the welfare of animals, national protocols and guidelines 
for execution and implementation of AAI are recommended (Serpell, et. al., 2006; Stichting AAIZOO, 
2009).  
 
For reasons of potential health benefits of AAI ZonMw wishes to publish a description towards the 
Dutch ministry of Health, Welfare and Sports. The focus on AAI furthermore aligns well with redefining 
health and the development of the transition from care for disease (in Dutch: zorg en ziekte, zz) 
towards behaviour and health (in Dutch: gedrag en gezondheid, gg) (RVZ, 2010).  

Problem statement 

ZonMw has expressed the wish to publish a description on AAI since there might be health gain due to 
these interventions. This description towards the Dutch ministry of Health, Welfare and Sports will 
emphasize the potential important place which AAI could have in health services. However, for this 
description a well-founded base is needed regarding the possibilities of AAI in health services and 
related animal welfare issues.  

Objective 

This study focused on the exploration of the support of AAI in the Dutch healthcare system taking into 
account the animal welfare issues. The objective was to come to an underpinned inventory of the 
nature, extent, use, possibilities and needs of AAI by making an overview of views and opinions of 
experts in AAI and animal welfare in The Netherlands. This has resulted in a study report which will 
describe what specific fields of AAI need more research and/ or development, and why this will be 
needed. Furthermore it will be the basis of the ZonMw description. 
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2 Theoretical framework 
The theoretical framework describes the context in which this research has been executed and 
describes concepts related to AAI. New developments in healthcare may contribute to a broader 
support of AAI as a healthcare service but also more is asked from healthcare providers in relation to 
performance and quality control. Therefore a description in paragraph 2.2 is given about the shifts that 
have been witnessed in healthcare recent years. In the last paragraph the relation between these 
shifts and the influence on AAI has been described.  

2.1 Animal Assisted Interventions 

Animal Assisted Interventions is a broad concept and different definitions of AAI circulate around the 
world. There are two problems seen in the use of these definitions. The first is about the terms used 
instead of AAI. Terms like pet-therapy, four-footed-therapy and other variations do exist and are used.  
The second concerns the differences regarding the animals and therapies included in the definition of 
AAI. Kruger and Serpell define AAI as ‘any intervention that intentionally includes or incorporates 
animals as part of a therapeutic or ameliorative process or milieu’ (Kruger & Serpell, 2006). However 
they exclude the use of guidance and service dogs. In their opinion these dogs are service animals 
and replace a function of a disabled person; they do not support psychological function and are seen 
as a tool. Therefore they fall within the scope of the Americans with disability act (ADA) (Kruger & 
Serpell, 2006). 
However, AAIZOO (2010) describes AAI as follows: activities in which animals have a supportive or 
assistant role in healthcare, education and research (Stichting AAIZOO, 2010). In this definition 
service animals can be included and there is also place within this definition to include new forms of 
the use of animals in healthcare.  
 
Currently the interventions can be divided into different categories; Animal Assisted Therapy (AAT), 
Animal Assisted Activity (AAA), Animal Assisted Education (AAE) and recently developed Animal 
Assisted Medicine (AAM).  

 
 

 
 
 

 
The following definitions of the different categories were mainly found in the literature: 
“Animal Assisted Therapy is a goal-directed intervention in which an animal that meets specific criteria 
is integral part of the treatment process. AAT is directed or delivered by health/human service with 
specialized expertise and within the scope of practice of his/her profession. Key futures include 
specified goals and objectives for each individual and measured progress (Kruger & Serpell, 2006)”. 
Possible examples of therapies are dogs used in physiotherapy and horse riding for children to 
improve fine motor control

i
.  

                                                      
i
 Another distinction which is often made is Equine Assisted Therapy (EAT). In this variant horses are used for therapeutic 
purpose. However, because it involves also animals and therapies it fits the definition of AAT. 

 

Figure 1 Division of Animal Assisted Interventions 
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 “Animal Assisted Activity provides opportunities for motivational, educational, recreational and/or 
therapeutic benefits to enhance the quality of life. AAA’s are delivered in a variety of environments by 
specially trained professionals, paraprofessionals, and/or volunteers in association with animals that 
meet specific criteria. Key features include absence of specific treatment goals; volunteers and 
treatment providers are not required to take detailed notes; visit content is spontaneous (Kruger & 
Serpell, 2006)”. Cuddle animals like rabbits or cats and visiting dogs in all kind of healthcare 
institutions are examples of AAA. But also the ability to have a companion animal in a nursing home to 
enhance the quality of life and prevent feelings of loneliness fits the definition of AAA. 
“Animal Assisted Education includes informative programs in which animals are used to teach children 
more about the care for animals or to let children come in contact with them (Stichting AAIZOO, 
2010)”. An example of AAE is teaching children in primary school how to take care of their pet. 
Animal Assisted Medicine is a term first used by Prof. dr. Y. Smulders (Professor in general intern 
medicine VUMC) in an email conversation between himself and Dr. H. Smid (director of ZonMw). AAM 
can be seen as the use of animals in diagnostic interventions. Animals and especially dogs are trained 
to recognize the scent of for example tumours or infections. This phenomenon was first observed in 
the 1989 when Williams and Pembroke reported a case of a dog that constantly sniffed at a lesion on 
the leg of his owner. After a while the owner decided to seek medical care and a maligned melanoma 
was diagnosed (Church & Williams, 2001). More cases were reported during the years and several 
researches on scent detection have been executed including the use of different body material like; 
blood, exhaled breath, faeces, urine and body tissue.  
 
It can be concluded that different definitions of AAI are circulating. Besides, it is not totally clear which 
animals and interventions are included. In this study, all interventions in which animals are involved in 
healthcare are included in the definition of AAI. This means that AAA /AAT /AAM were included, but 
also care farms and other unknown uses of animals. AAE was only included when interventions were 
related to healthcare. 

Health effects  

Different effects of AAI are mentioned in the literature. Those effects are depending on the target 
group and goals of the intervention but can be distinguished in effects on socialisation, motivating 
effects of animals, physiological and relaxing effects. Most target groups found are elderly with or 
without dementia, mentally ill and children with autism or a intellectual handicap (Hart, 2010). This 
indicates a use of these interventions in different phases of life and with this in the different phases of 
the health cycle. AAI is seen in diagnostics, treatment, support, education and coaching. However, 
research about the effects of AAI often lacks a solid methodological base.  

Knowledge 

Like stated under health effects studies on AAI often miss a sufficient methodological base. The 
standards of randomized clinical trials are often a requirement to receive reimbursement. A problem 
arising by executing research in AAI is composing a homogenous study population. Participants in 
these studies are hard to compare due to differences in clinical picture, the use of different 
interventions and type of animals deployed in the intervention. Also composing control groups is hard 
because clients are not willing to participate when there is no animal involved.  
Furthermore a requirement of research is to have a measurable end point which is in case of AAI often 
missing (Palley, O'Rourke, & Niemi, 2010). Also a lot of confounding variables are present which could 
influence the measured effects, examples of confounders may be clinical conditions and presents of a 
handler. Palley et al (2010) found different contradictions in the studies on physical effects in humans 
when coming in contact with an animal. Some studies do provide evidence for changes in physiology 
of humans but also some studies did not find a relation between those changes and contact with 
animals.  
 
Several health effects have been observed in practice and studies on these effects have been 
executed. However, different problems occur in the execution of studies because of confounders and 
the difficulties in composing research groups. 
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Professional conditions in AAI 

Besides a discussion about the definition of AAI and which kinds of interventions are included, a 
discussion exists about which quality criteria the interventions should met. These criteria do include 
both animal handler and deployed animal.  
Criteria for animals found in the literature are reliability, predictability, controllability and suitability of 
the animal. These criteria are formulated by the Delta society as part of their standards of practice for 
Animal Assisted Therapy and Animal Assisted Activity (Frederickson-MacNamara & Butler, 2006). 
These criteria formed by the Delta society (recently changed name in Pet Partners) do not only 
comprise the employed animal but also define how the handler should act.  
Reliability of an animal relates to ‘the extent to which behaviour can be repeated in variety of situations 
and with a variety of participants’. Predictability is seen as the opportunity to anticipate on certain 
behaviour. Controllability addresses the way the animal can be interrupted, guided or managed in his 
behaviour. Suitability refers to choosing the right animal for the therapy and participants 
(Frederickson-MacNamara & Butler, 2006). However in the use of these criteria several problems 
arise. First these criteria are often hard to measure. A lot of information originates from dog training 
programs. The controllability of an animal is mainly measured on the basis of voice instructions like 
‘sit’ and ‘down’. But this method is not suitable when other animals like rabbits or guinea pigs are used 
(Frederickson-MacNamara & Butler, 2006).  
 
Secondly, this method of measuring is not applicable to AAI. The performed tests are predominantly 
developed in situations which are not comparable with the use of an animal in healthcare. The 
developed tests are done in controlled situations in which a dog is alone with his trainer and without 
participants or a group of participants who could influence their behaviour.  
Finally, the used criteria are at the moment very broad and could be interpreted differently by the 
handlers. Frederickson- MacNamara and Butler (2006) advise to make clear objectives for the 
therapies. This can help in the choice of animal, the duration and the successful outcome of the 
therapy. There also must be attention at the possible risks of AAI. This embraces both the outcome of 
the therapy but also the behaviour of the animal.  

Criteria for the handler 

Besides the animals, also the professionals/handlers using AAI should have sufficient knowledge 
about the behaviour of the animal and how to anticipate on that behaviour. In addition, they should 
have the skills of a healthcare professional that is able of having a good relationship with the patient, 
but is also able to maintain and finish this relationship.  
Furthermore it is important that the professional not only has knowledge about the behaviour of the 
animal but also plays the role as protector of the animal and respects the rights of the animal 
(Frederickson-MacNamara & Butler, 2006). In this regard animal welfare plays an important role.  
Little is known about the consequences for the animals. Like mentioned in the introduction only in 
recent years animal welfare did receive attention. It is important that surveys will be performed to 
value the benefits for the participant and if they outweigh against the possible stressors for the animal. 
Proper guidelines must be developed involving aspects like working hours for animals, well 
equipment, unrealistic objectives and others to guarantee the animal welfare (Serpell et al., 2006). 
Different professional conditions must be met to secure quality of care. These criteria comprise the 
professionals using AAI as well the deployed animals. The Delta society did develop criteria but these 
are difficult to use.  

2.2 Redefining health and healthcare 

The Dutch governments, healthcare institutions, providers and the Dutch society are faced with 
increasing costs, and measures to reduce these healthcare costs. Unfortunately the measures that 
have so far been decided upon do not always have the desired effect. Market forces appeared to be a 
solution but now, six years after the introduction of the new healthcare system, the costs are still 
increasing (Van Gerven et al, 2011). The national institute for public health and environment (in Dutch: 
RIVM) expressed the danger of increasing use of the healthcare services and with that the costs (Van 
der Lucht & Polder, 2010).  
Voices from different angles are rising and argue not only to look at where to save costs or decrease 
the reimbursement of therapies but to reform healthcare to a sustainable service. Several experts in 
and outside The Netherlands suggest to rephrase the definition of health but also redesign the delivery 
of care.  
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Redefining health 

In 2009 a conference was held by ZonMw and the Health Council of the Netherlands (in Dutch: 
Gezondheidsraad) on the concept of health. The conference was organised as a direct consequence 
of different stakeholders in healthcare, who started to doubt the definition of health of the World Health 
Organisation (WHO) (Huber, 2009). The WHO defines health ‘as a state of complete physical, mental 
and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity’ (WHO, 2006). Jadad and 
O‘Grady found different articles concerning problems around the WHO definition. Some of the articles 
they found were about the impossibility to operationalize the definition and the use of the word 
‘complete’, other articles focused just on how immeasurable the definition is, one article was about 
how ‘bad’ the definition is formulated and one article by Smith stated that nobody would be healthy 
with this definition (Jadad & O’Grady, 2008). Other problems arising with the current definition is that 
the link between the domains of physical, psychological and social well-being is missing (Van Gerven 
et al., 2011). The conference in 2009 led to the proposal of changing the definition with the emphasis 
towards the ability to adapt and self manage in the domains of social, physical and emotional 
challenges (Huber, 2011). Beside redesigning, participants of the conference were doubting if a new 
definition would not be implicating boundaries of health and they proposed to replace the definition by 
a concept or conceptual framework (Huber M, 2011). The new definition of health proposed by Huber 
and colleagues is still in its infancy and should be made operational and submitted to other 
stakeholders, patients and lay public (Huber, 2011). However some organisation like the Dutch 
professional association for nurses and carers (V&VN) already use this new concept (V&VN, 2012). 
 
Albeit this new definition of health still has to be recognized nationally and maybe even internationally 
it fits the development of seeking new opportunities to make healthcare services measurable, less 
expensive and more effective. A redefinition of health is needed to adapt to the increase in chronic 
diseases and ageing of the population (Van Gerven et al., 2011). There will be more diseases in the 
future but this doesn’t mean automatically there will be less health. By developments in medical 
science, diseases are easier to detect, treatable and curable. Diseases which were lethal a couple of 
decades ago have been reduced to ‘chronic’ due to the development of new medicine (Van der Lucht 
& Polder, 2010).  

Towards behaviour and health 

Not only the definition of health is subject to redefinition but also health services itself. This is partly 
due to the problems of the increase in chronic diseases and ageing of the population. 
 In the future the use of health services in the Netherlands will increase states the RIVM. They wonder 
if healthcare will still be organisable and financeable (Van der Lucht & Polder, 2010). To prevent that 
healthcare will only be payable for richer echelons of society and the threat to solidarity, another state 
of mind is needed in health services (Van Gerven et al., 2011). The focus in the future should be on 
more sustainability, customer and quality. All partners in the healthcare system, provider, demander 
and insurance company, have to play part in this change.  
The Dutch Council for Public Health and Care (RVZ) pleas for a transition from care for disease (in 
Dutch: zorg en ziekte, zz) towards behaviour and health (in Dutch: gedrag en gezondheid, gg). This 
requires a different position of citizen, provider and government.  
Prevention is seen as an important means to promote and increase health and all stakeholders in 
healthcare should play a role in this. Citizens by taking responsibility for their own health, providers by 
supporting the patients and insurance companies by providing programs for health promotion (RVZ, 
2010). Van Gerven et al.(2011) state that in a reformed healthcare the care demander should be 
central and not the system. Van Gerven et al. (2010) think that reducing cost not only lie in the 
responsibility of the providers, insurance companies and government but also in another state of mind 
of the care demanders. The patients/citizen will get more responsibility in their choice of care and the 
role of insurance companies should be more coaching (Van Gerven et al., 2011). The citizen should 
take the responsibility for his own health and promote his own health.  
Also the focus in healthcare became the last couple of years more into the quality of healthcare 
services. The RVZ advises selective purchasing of healthcare because this increases the quality of 
care and reduces costs. They assume that quality criteria must be seen as: responsible, safe, 
customer friendly and effective care.  
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Healthcare insurance companies should discuss together with patient organisations which care is 
purchased and on what criteria. Healthcare services or institutions which do not met criteria should not 
be contracted any more. For healthcare providers it means they could lose clients or even lose their 
contract with insurers when they do not meet the criteria (RVZ, 2008).  
Also the RVZ states that the focus will become more on integrated care. The use of this kind of groups 
looks like the ideas of Michael E. Porter, who is an authority in economy and social problems such as 
current issues in healthcare. He states that one should work forward to a value-based system in which 
not the costs are central but the health outcome for the patient. This outcome must be based on the 
whole cycle of care and not just focused on one specific disease.  
A path for a single disease and the integration of possible complications and co-morbidity will lead to 
more value for the patient. The measuring of health outcomes will lead to more insight in the 
performance of healthcare providers and thereby shift the focus of competition towards quality.  
The experiences of patients, and consequently the health outcome, will provide a best practice base 
for the revision of protocols (Porter, 2009). Except from a central position of the patient in healthcare, 
he also carries his own responsibility for his health (Porter, 2009). 
 
In summary it could be said that increasing cost, ageing of the population and other problems in 
healthcare do ask for solutions. Experts are recommending to redefine the definition of health towards 
a concept that is better suitable for the current situation and a more measurable concept. Furthermore 
the healthcare should be redesigned towards a system in which the patients is central and has more 
responsibility for his health. In the next paragraph the implications of these transitions for AAI are 
noted.  

2.3 AAI and transitions in healthcare 

The transition to a situation oriented towards a value-based healthcare system could offer a lot of 
potential for AAI. In this system, the interest of the patient holds a central position and he or she can 
choose for the option of AAI.  
Possibly, a good example reflecting such trend, in which the patient is central is the rise of the care 
farms the last couple of years. The rise of the care farms is due to the demand to more care fit to the 
patient and the desire to live a normal life as long as possible. Furthermore, in this kind of healthcare 
service also a part of the interventions is focused on the care and therapeutic effects of animals.  
Between 2000 and 2010 there has been an increase in the amount of care farms, however only in 
2008 quality criteria have been developed for the staff and the facilities used (Federatie Landbouw en 
zorg, n.d). However the developed criteria comprises the organisation of the farm’s facilities and 
employees and follow the criteria of healthcare institutions which are captured in legislation (Federatie 
landbouw en Zorg, 2011).  
Not only care farms became popular but also the influence of the environment on well-being and 
quality of life became clear and healthcare institutions designed healing environments in which there is 
more space for nature and the wishes of client. In addition, models like demand-driven care and 
emotion-oriented care became the standards in healthcare in western countries, especially in nursing 
homes. Key concepts of those models of patient-centred care are autonomy, respect, shared decision 
making, empowerment and communication (Van den Pol-Grevelink, Jukema, & Smits, 2012).  

Quality of life and autonomy 

Additionally the changing concept of health has his influences on the support of AAI. The focus of 
health will be on the integral functioning of the person as a whole and not on the absence of a 
disease. In this case a good example of how an animal can help a person living with a disease is the 
service dog. In a blog on the internet someone writes about her experience of the use of a diabetes 
dog, who warns when her glucose levels are increasing or decreasing. She emphasises how her life 
changed when the dog came into her life and writes about the enrichment the dog provides in life 
(Judith, 2011).  
Another example that may illustrate how animals contribute to the enrichment of people’s life is the 
opportunity for elderly in nursing homes to have companion animal or once in a while, a visiting 
animal. This could have positive effects on the physical, social-emotional and psychological-cognitive 
functioning of the elderly. Furthermore, Pyllen et. Al (2010) states AAI could be a potentially 
inexpensive and simple way to help decreasing the healthcare costs.  
The large scale of sources found on the internet about AAI and the wide range of therapies offered it 
can be said that Animal Assisted Intervention has a support in the Dutch healthcare system. 
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Nevertheless it is unclear how large this support is and to what extent the use of AAI occurs as a 
healthcare service. Data are missing on how many demanders and providers are active in this field. 
Who those providers are and with what background they work is unclear.  
 
In the previous paragraph described transitions in the healthcare system do ask for clear and 
measurable quality criteria of the offered therapies. Right now these criteria are missing. Furthermore 
evidence based therapies are valued very high and therefore only these therapies are reimbursed by 
insurance companies. Sufficient methodological research is lacking which therefore hinders an 
integration of AAI in healthcare.  
 
The theoretical background cites some important concepts which can contribute to the support for AAI 
namely: value for patients, health, finance, evidence and practice based research, quality criteria and 
animal welfare. These concepts are used to identify the use, extent, needs and possibilities of animal 
assisted interventions in The Netherlands. In the next chapter these concepts will be defined and 
visualised in the conceptual framework  
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3 Conceptual framework & Chart of actors 

3.1 Conceptual framework 

The conceptual framework exists out of four components with AAI at its centre. Those components are 
based on the in chapter 2 discussed concepts of AAI and the shifts in healthcare. 
The central circle symbolizes the current forms of AAI. It is surrounded by three domains that are 
needed to place AAI in the Dutch healthcare system. The explanation of the three domains health, 
professional conditions and knowledge follows below. The lines display the relation between AAI en 
the three domains. The dotted lines indicate the interaction between the domain knowledge and the 
other two domains. 

 

 
 
Figure: 3 Conceptual framework of AAI 

 
AAI 
In this study, AAI is defined as: all healthcare interventions, within the whole cycle of healthcare in 
which animals are deployed. The cycle of healthcare relates to education, screening, prevention, 
treatment and aftercare, in both intramural healthcare settings like hospital or nursing home and 
extramural healthcare settings like psychotherapy or daycare. There has been chosen for another 
definition than found in literature because the founded definition did not comprise all the interventions 
that may be used in The Netherlands.  
Furthermore all possible healthcare interventions with the deployment of an animal are included in this 
study.  
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Domain health 

The domain Health relates to the added value of AAI to the health of a client. It concerns observed 
therapeutic results, the beneficial effect of AAI for the quality of life and the way in which it contributes 
to the autonomy of the client. Autonomy covers the freedom of choice of the client within the 
healthcare cycle as well as to what extent AAI contributes to the clients’ independent functioning. Like 
stated in the previous chapter the central position of clients becomes more important, there for it is 
important in this study to investigate the added value for clients using AAI.  
 
Professional conditions 
The domain Professional conditions relate to criteria that must be met by therapies and treatments to 
comply with legislation, requirements of healthcare insurance companies, clients and other potential 
stakeholders to guarantee the quality and continuity of care. These concern quality criteria for 
therapies, (healthcare) professionals and healthcare institutions that make use of AAIs. The domain 
includes the standards that must be observed to guarantee proper care. A consequence of quality 
criteria may be accreditation. In this case this concerns institutions and organizations that control the 
quality of AAI and are responsible for providing AAI professionals with certification or accreditation. 
The third professional condition comprises animal welfare and concerns the benefits and burdens for 
animals deployed in AAI.  
Quality of care has become central in the healthcare system of The Netherlands. Therefore it is 
needed to study which criteria do exist and which are used by experts and professionals in AAI.  

Knowledge 

The third domain relates to knowledge. Here, a distinction is made between practice- and evidence-
based research. At the moment, evidence-based research is the golden standard in research 
concerning new methods for screening, diagnostics en treatment in healthcare. It comprises RCT’s, 
which should meet high methodological and statistical preconditions. Often research on healthcare 
interventions must meet those preconditions to be reimbursed by health insurance companies.  
Practice-based research concerns studies that are based on examples of interventions and case 
studies in practice that demonstrate the effects of a certain intervention. The advantage of practice-
based research over evidence-based research is that the added value for the client can actually be 
assessed.  Till now less is known about executed research in The Netherlands and what is subject of 
research.  

3.2 Research questions 

The objective of this study is to gain more insight in the nature, extent, use and (im)possibilities of AAI 
in the Dutch healthcare system by making an overview of opinions and views of experts in AAI. To 
reach this objective the following research question has been formulated: 
 
Which indications do exist that AAI can contribute to the Dutch healthcare system? 
 
To come to an answer on the main research question, it is imperative to address the sub question 
below. These sub questions are related to the different components of the conceptual framework. 
1. Which forms of AAI can be distinguished? 
2. Which health benefits are observed in the domain health, in which phase of the cycle of care and 

within which healthcare setting? 
3. What professional conditions must be met in the domain professional conditions to guarantee 

quality of care? 
4. What evidence- and practice-based research is available, executed and what is needed in the 

domain of knowledge? 
5. Are there any indications for the implementation of AAI and/or new knowledge development by 

research?  
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3.3 Chart of actors 

The chart of actors gives an overview of the different stakeholders which were found in literature and 
who play a role in the working field of AAI. The chart demonstrates the relations between the different 
actors by the three flows of knowledge, power and finance. In this study respondents were selected 
from national organisations and providers of AAI.  
 

 
Figure 2 Analysis of the actors within AAI 

 
Providers 
Providers in AAI can be divided into intra- and extramural healthcare settings. Intramural include 
hospitals, mental health institutions, nursing homes and other forms in which patients stay over. 
Extramural include individual providers and care farms like day care. Individual providers are persons 
who provide on their own or have their own practice with AAI and are working by appointment. Nursing 
homes can be separated into nursing home who have AAI activities like visiting animals and/or where 
it is allowed to keep a pet in the living facilities of nursing homes. Hospitals in this chart provide 
AAA/AAT on departments or have other AAI like the use of dogs to diagnose diseases. Care farms 
sometimes also provide extramural facilities. Providers may give inside into how and why AAI is 
executed. 

Animals 

Animals fall under the protection of their handlers. They are not mentioned separately because the 
providers have responsibility for the welfare of the animals. The animals are entitled good treatment 
and good welfare according to the so-called five freedoms of Brambell and used in the Dutch animals 
welfare note. The five freedoms are: free from hunger and thirst, free from thermal and physical 
discomfort, free from pain and injury and diseases, free from stress and fear and possibility to perform 
natural behaviour (Ministerie van Landbouw Natuur en Voedselkwaliteit, 2007).  
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Demanders 

Demanders can be seen as future, past and current users of AAI. They are in charge when it concerns 
the use of AAI and can provide information about how they do or did profit of these interventions. They 
also know how AAI can benefit to their health. In this report demanders were refered to as: client or 
patient. The latter is used in case of hospitals. 

Organisations 

In the Netherlands there are two important organisation/foundations found. They promote the use of 
AAI and perform research projects about AAI. There are collaborations with the international 
organisations like the Delta society, Assistance dog Europe and others. This cooperation partly exists 
out of information exchange on quality and research. 

Insurance companies 

The insurance companies are part of the financing system. Currently AAI is not reimbursed not in the 
basic insurance but also not in the complementarily insurances except from guidance/help dogs.  

Government and municipality 

The government could have an important influence on AAI. They could provide legislation about 
welfare and other aspects like hygiene. Furthermore, they could regulate reimbursement by the 
AWBZ, in the same way reimbursement of care farms is arranged. Since 2007 social support act (in 
dutch: Wet maatschappelijke ondersteuning, Wmo) is in effect, extramural support is now arranged 
and reimbursed by the municipality instead of the government.  
Extramural support comprises adjustments in house when needed in a disease or handicap, 
volunteers and informal care, social cultural work, social reception, assistance in housekeeping and 
meal delivery.  
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4 Methodology 
For the collection of data, there has been made use of semi-structured interviews with experts and 
professionals in the workingfield of AAI.  

Selection of respondents 

The study was started with three informant interviews covering different categories of AAI. These 
respondents were selected for their activities in AAI. The aim was to retrieve more in-depth information 
from experts in the field on AAA, AAT, AAM and AAE. One interview has been planned with the 
director of Stichting Zorgdier, Dhr. J van Summeren and one with the chairman of Stichting AAIZOO, 
Dr. MJ Enders-Slegers. The third interview was planned with Prof. Dr.Y. Smulders. 
Stichting ZorgDier is an organisation devoted to offer animal contact on a safe manner to vulnerable 
target groups like elderly and sick children. They have developed programs in which volunteers and 
professionals are educated to offer AAI (Stichting ZorgDier, 2010). The way this organisation works 
and which criteria they demand from professionals and volunteers may give more information which 
professional conditions must be met but also what health effects they observe during AAI.  
Stichting AAIZOO aims to improve the knowledge infrastructure for scientists and professionals in AAI 
and with this to professionalise the working field of AAI. Furthermore they aim to develop quality 
criteria for interventions and a standard for animal welfare. 
Those persons and organisations have been selected due to their leading position in AAI in the 
Netherlands. It was assumed that they may give more insight into the different aspects of AAI, for 
example about the current state of the art in the application of AAI and the extent and nature of the 
execution and research regarding AAI in the Netherlands.  
The third interview was planned with an expert in the field of AAM. The internist Prof. Dr.Y. Smulders 
has been contacted as an expert in this field. In cooperation with another internist and a specialist in 
dog training, he trained a dog to detect the hospital bacteria Clostridium by scent. He was suggested 
as AAI expert on AAM by the director of ZonMw. This interview was specifically focused on gathering 
information and increase insight in the use of animals for the diagnosis of diseases.  
 
All experts have been approached by email. In this email, a short explanation of the context and aim of 
the study were given, together with a motivation for approaching them for an interview. Appointments 
have been made by email or telephone on the location and moment preferred by the respondent.  
The experts have been confronted with the question whether they have contacts with healthcare 
professionals who were able to contribute to this study by sharing their knowledge concerning 
practical case studies and/or research within AAI. The purpose of these respondent interviews is to 
gain more insight in research, health effects and professional conditions. For these interviews, it have 
been attempted to find professionals which are active in extramural settings (independent therapists 
and/or care farms) as well as in an intramural institutions (hospitals, psychiatric hospitals and nursing 
homes) and service dogs and diagnostics.The proposed healthcare professionals have been 
approached by email or telephone to invite them for an interview. This same procedure has been 
followed as with the expert interviews. 

Interview structure 

In accordance with the goal of the study to inventory and explore the use, needs, extend and (im) 
possibilities of AAI, the choice has been made to use interviews as a data collection method.  
As previously mentioned, those interviews have been semi-structured. With this type of interviewing, a 
topic list was used in which nothing but the subjects of the interview were listed, in other words without 
preformed questions (Verhoeven, 2010). The function of the topic list is to allow for checking whether 
all subjects were dealt with, without losing the open character of the interview. With this ‘open 
character’ is meant that interviewer and interviewee have the opportunity to discuss a subject more in-
depth when there is a need for (Verhoeven, 2010).  
A single topic list has been used in all interviews. The topic list was based on the conceptual 
framework and was divided into the three domains of health, professional conditions and knowledge 
and related sub questions. Additionally, the respondents have been asked to comment on the division 
of different forms of AAI. An example of the interview guide can be found in appendix 1. The major 
topics with some guiding question are listed in table 1. The order of the interview subjects and the 
profundity of the interview had been adapted to expertise of the interviewee.  
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The interviews started with a short introduction of the researcher, an explanation of the context and 
aim of this study and an agreement has been made regarding the duration of the interviews. 
Furthermore, permission had been asked for recording the conversation. In order to break the ice and 
initiate a conversation, the interviews have been started with a brief assessment of the background of 
the participant and his activities within the working field of AAI. Subsequently, the different topics have 
been discussed. The duration of the interviews was estimated to span not more than one and a half 
hour. 
 

Topics interview design  

Background of organisation and/or respondent 

 How does the respondent contribute to AAI? 

Forms and definition of AAI 

 Which forms of AAI can be distinguished? 

 What are used definitions of the different forms of AAI? 

 Which interventions are included 

Contribution of AAI to health 

 How does AAI contribute to health? 

 What health effects are observed? 

Research 

 What practice and evidence based research is available? 

 What research may needed? 
 
Table 1: Interview topics 

 
Data analysis 
The interviews have been transcribed with use of the open source software application express scribe. 
To increase the reliability of the data and to check the interpretation of the response of the 
interviewees by the researcher, all respondents have received a short summary of the interview 
(Verhoeven 2010). The summaries have been send in digital format using email, which enabled 
respondents to adapt or confirm the information. The transcripts have been analysed using structured 
closed coding. The codes were derived from the conceptual framework and were classified in 
accordance with the three domains and AAI (see coding sheet table 1). Aside from the structured 
closed coding, the possibility for open coding had been left open, when during analysing new concepts 
would present themselves. Newfound concepts have been added to the coding sheet.  
The codes and corresponding citations of experts and healthcare professionals have been placed into 
a matrix underneath each other. In that way, a clear overview has been provided, arranged by domain 
and concept.  

 
 Domain Health Domain Professional 

conditions 

Domain Knowledge AAI 

Therapeutic effects Quality criteria Evidence based forms 

Quality of life Accreditation  

Practice based 

Definition 

Autonomy Animal welfare Target groups 

 
Table 2: concepts for coding and analysing the transcripts.  

 
Online survey 
In addition to the interviews, an online digital survey would be held among intramural healthcare 
institutions. This survey aimed to gain more understanding of the motives for using or not using AAI 
inside healthcare institutions and their view on consequences and benefits.  
However, the online survey was not executed because the first interviews with the chairman’s of 
Stichting ZorgDier and Stichting AAIZOO gave sufficient information about the allowance of animals in 
intramural healthcare institutions. This information consisted of articles about earlier executed 
research on the allowance of animals in mental healthcare institutions. Furthermore, the respondents 
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suspected a low response rate of the institutions and difficulties with obtaining contact information for 
sending the survey. As a substitution, 5 extra interviews were performed in intramural institutions who 
do receive ‘zorgdierteams’ (visiting animal teams), allow the visiting of pets and/or permit the presence 
of residential animals. 
  
Literature research 
The search for literature regarding AAI was executed by the use of the search engines PUBMED, 
Cochrane, GOOGLE scholar. Furthermore, articles were obtained using the references of earlier 
found articles. The search terms used were: Animal Assisted Interventions, Animal Assisted 
Therapies, Animal Assisted Activities, Pet-therapy, Animal behaviour science, Human-Animal Bond, 
Antrozoology, Animals in healthcare, Animal welfare, Dogs and diagnostics, Canine scent detection, 
Health and transitions in care. Terms were entered in English as well in Dutch. Some organisations 
dealing with AAI provide a reference list with publications regarding AAI. The collected literature has 
been assessed for the contextual background, theoretical and conceptual framework and the 
questionnaires. 
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5 Results 
This chapter describes the results of this study on the basis of interviews. The first part will present a 
short description of the respondents, and, in case the approach diverged from the method described in 
the previous chapter, this will also be clarified. Hereafter, the results for each sub question will be 
discussed and accompanied with a partial conclusion.  
For this study, 15 interviews were held, of which 13 were with 1 respondent. During two interviews 
additional persons were present (table 3). One of these additional respondents is the school 
psychologist in special education ‘De Zonnehuizen’. The second person was an intern of the 
University of Applied Science ‘Van Hall Larenstein’.  

 

 
Table 3: respondents’ overview 

 
 
The experts approached in the beginning of the study did suggest several professionals for informant 
interviews. These professionals were allocated based on their activities in the field of AAI. They have 
been asked for participation in this study by email or telephone.  
One person was included for his specific involvement in a project which aims to receive finance for an 
AAA project in nursing homes in the province Zeeland. In addition, 4 persons having experience in 
practice as well in executing research or providing education in AAI were interviewed. Furthermore an 
interview was organised with the coordinator of the Major Animals in health care, on the University of 
Applied science Van Hall Larenstein in Leeuwarden. The final interview has been done with the author 
of a review about AAM, to gain more insight in the state of affairs in that area.  
The average duration of the interviews lay between half an hour and up to two hours. They were 
performed on various locations in the Netherlands, depending on the preference of the respondent.  

Experts Professional in 
Research and 
practice 

Professional in 
Research and 
finance 

Practice Education research 

Dhr. J. van 
Summeren  
Chairman 
Stichting ZorgDier 
 

Mw. A. Geerling  
Secretary at 
Stichting AAIZOO 
Applied 
psychologist 
 
Drs. Kovacs 
Psychologist at 
SPEL Waterland- 
Amstelland  
 
Dhr. J. Mekke  
Educator at 
Stichting ZorgDier 
Service dog trainer  
 
 

Dhr. R. de Graaff, 
Director of 
Seijgraaf 
consultancy 
Member  
Stichting AAIZOO 

Mw. N. Houtmeyers 
Depertment chief 
Crisis center 
psychiatric ward 
GGZ Brabant 
 
Mw. M. v.d. Brekel 
Coordinator 
ZorgDierteams 
De wever, Tilburg 
 
Mw. A. V. Roemburg 
Teamleader psycho- 
geriatric ward 
Osiragroep, 
Amsterdam 
 
Dhr. R. Kramer  
Department chief 
Pediatric ward AMC 
 
Mw. D. Loup 
Pedagogical staff at 
VUMC 

Mw. S. Ophorst 
Coordinator of the 
university of 
applied science 
Van Hall-
Larenstein.  

Mrs. L. Bijland 
Science intern 
VUMC on AAM 

Dr. M.J. Enders-
Slegers  
Chairman  
Stichting AAIZOO  
 

Drs. M. v.d Haar 
School 
psychologist at 
Zonnehuisschool 
part of 
Zonnehuizen 

 Mw. M. Koelman 
Teacher at 
Zonnehuisschool, 
part of Zonnehuizen 

  

Prof. Y. Smulders 
Internist at VUMC 
Initiator research 
on canine scent 
detection 
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The topic lists used for the interviews was based on the conceptual framework and covered the 
concepts: forms and definition of AAI, health effects, autonomy, quality of life, quality criteria, 
accreditation, animal welfare and evidence based and practice based knowledge. During the 
interviews some additional concepts emerged, namely; finance of AAI, examples from foreign 
countries and education. Furthermore some bottlenecks were indentified which will be described 
immediately after the last sub question. 

5.1 Sub question 1: Which Forms of AAI can be distinguished? 

During the interviews different forms of AAI, as well as the definition of AAI came up for discussion. 
 
Forms and definitions 
The different forms and the corresponding definitions of AAA, AAT and AAE are currently used as 
such by the different respondents. AAM is a new term, though the name was regarded as sufficiently 
covering the deployment of animals for diagnostic purposes. Several respondents did know other 
examples of sniffing dogs used in AAM. 
The definitions used for the different form of AAI are internationally committed and are used by 
different national and international organisations. Despite this fact, the different forms are regularly 
used inconsistently by executers of AAI; in this case the wrong name is used for the wrong 
intervention. Four respondents addressed the problem that AAA is often named AAT, though AAA 
does not correspond with the definition of AAT. One expert stressed that the ambiguous use of the 
definitions leads to misperceptions, with the result that important stakeholders do not take the 
interventions seriously. According to one expert´s experience, this may be disadvantageous to obtain 
financial resources for AAI. An example given by a respondent:  
 
“As you [third party to respondent] explain it now, I do understand. Some sources may be utilized to  
finance activities and from another source the therapies and again from another source education 
should be covered. But when everybody [the executers] uses the terms interchangeably, everybody 
[financing bodies] will say this doesn’t belong to me and that doesn’t belong to me.

[1]”
 

 
However, the respondents did use a different definition for the term AAI. Intervention was regarded by 
some respondents as a medical interference, to bring about a change in a client or as a prescribed 
action. Other respondents regarded intervention as an umbrella term for the different forms of AAI and 
referred to the international definition.  
 
One respondent gave the following definition: 
 
“I will give you a definition for what I regard as an intervention. An intervention for me is a conscious 
action by a professional to bring about a change in someone else.

[2]
”
 

 
AAE is performed on schools but depending on the intervention, this can refer to activities or 
therapies. Whether AAE is an educative intervention in which an animal is involved, or AAE is a 
therapy or activity used in an educational setting is disputed. Like stated: 
 
“Therapy and education are often mentioned under one heading. However, in that case, education is 
held to be a specific activity to achieve a certain effect or change, which also happens with therapy. I 
intend to say it is therapy.

[3]
” 

 
During the interviews service dogs were regularly mentioned as an example. The respondents are 
viewing service dogs fitting to the definition of AAI. Service dogs perform tasks such as: guiding, 
assisting in daily activities and signalling. In case of the latter dogs warn for example diabetic people 
when they have a low sugar mirror. To the question whether service dogs do fit the definition of AAI, 
one respondent answered: 
 
“From my point of view it’s ultimately all about animals in healthcare. Only the job of one dog differs 
from the job of another

[4]”
 

 
If care farms were mentioned they often related to animal assisted activities and are regarded as AAI 
by some of the respondents. One respondent thought of care farms as different phenomena. This 
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because AAA is offered as an activity on a regular base for a certain duration of time, while on care 
farms client do stay for day care.  
Van Hall Larenstein do include care farms in AAI and offer in their modules education about care 
farms and about the most common target group who visit care farms. Besides, the University of 
Applied Science is frequently asked by care farm owners if students could develop more goal-oriented 
activities. Often clients only help with cleaning stables and feeding the animals, some care farm 
owners think they could do more with the deployment of animals. 

Conclusion: 

The forms of AAA, AAT and AAE as known from the literature are used as such in practice. The most 
respondents do use internationally committed definitions of those three forms. But also in practice 
some definitions were used or interpreted differently. AAM is generally accepted as another form of 
AAI and should be defined. The term intervention is differently interpreted among the respondents.  
Ambiguity in the use of definitions may result in less transparency in AAI.  

5.2 Sub question 2: Which health benefits are observed? 

Within health were the concepts therapeutic effects, autonomy and quality of life distinguished. 
Predominantly, effects which contribute to the quality of life of a client were mentioned. The concept of 
autonomy was not literally referred to. Some respondents did mention the freedom of choice of clients 
and the valuable contribution animals can have in someone’s life.  
 
Therapeutic effects 
To describe the different effects of AAI, a distinction must be made between the different interventions 
and target groups. However, a shared characteristic of the different forms of interventions is that 
effects of AAI are attributed to the fact that animals do not judge or reject people. Regardless whether 
a person smells of urine, has a disability or another problem on which other people may show a 
negative reaction, an animal will not make a normative difference. A respondent gave the following 
example: 
 
“[..] a dog who starts to sniff and goes between those legs [of a client] and really comes close to him 
and he does not think it smells over there. A dog will not show that

[5]
.” 

 
In addition, one respondent pointed towards research which stresses the physiological effects of 
contact between humans and animals. The effect of a lower oxytocine level in the blood indicates a 
state of relaxation of the body. This effect was observed in humans as well in animals.  
 
AAA 
The health effects observed as a result of AAA mostly refer to two target groups in this study. The first 
target group concerns elderly with or without psychiatric or psycho-geriatric problems, living in nursing-
, care home or short stay psychiatric institution. The other target group concerns children admitted on 
a pediatric ward in academic hospitals.  
A frequently heard comment was that activities with animals brings the target groups a lot of joy and 
provides happiness for a little while. Furthermore, it increases the social interaction between and with 
those involved. The communication improves between clients as well with their caretakers or others 
involved. In the crisis care of GGZ Brabant, the reaction of clients on animal visiting team form a point 
of reference for further treatment.  
In case of the demented elderly, reminiscence is observed by some respondents. Communication is 
more frequent, there is less apathy and moods are improved. Furthermore, some respondents indicate 
that clients show less aggression and mobilize more often; they follow an animal or are willing to pick it 
up from the ground. One of the respondents said: 
 
“Effects you observe, in persons who are in a nursing home for years, are suddenly completely 
different responses. People start to move or talk a little bit more [..] Those who have been sitting for 
years around the same table, when you put a cat on the table, they start talking about the cat and 
about their feelings. They actually never did before without the animal.

[6]
” 

 
When it comes to elderly in a care home, a crucial aspect is the social contact the animal brings in, 
preventing social isolation. In case of care institution ´De Wever´, elderly are visited every week by the 
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same volunteer with the same animal. This contributes to the feeling that somebody visits a person 
specifically. A side-effect occurs in case an animal visiting team is unable to visit. Concerns about the 
animal and volunteer, and conversation about these concerns, stir up other emotions than the elderly 
are normally confronted with.  
 In case of AAA on a paediatric ward, both respondents with experience in AAA state that the 
deployment of animals increases the emotions of joy with children. The importance for children is 
being able to forget for a little while their illness and ‘taking care’ for another living being. 
 
AAT 
In this study the therapies deal primarily with effects on the following target groups; adults with 
psychological problems and children with autism or comparable disorders, often combined with 
behavioural problems. For this form of AAI, the background of the respondent lies in the field of 
psychology. The deployed animal, often horses or dogs, reinforce feelings of self-esteem and self-
confidence within the clients. Children in the autistic spectrum therefore have more courage, which 
stimulates development on the social, emotional and cognitive level. In case of psychological 
problems, the core of a problem can be identified much faster. 
 Clients perceive entering a relation with animals much easier compared to human relations. It is 
assumed this is the result of animals being less threatening and judgmental towards them then other 
humans. Especially the increase of self-confidence seems to be an important component of these 
therapies. Increase in self-confidence is often a premise for further steps of a given treatment.  
 
AAE 
The observed effects of AAE are comparable to animal assisted therapies and activities. In this case, 
the target group is children with an autistic disorder and an IQ around 75. The school of the 
Zonnehuizen is one of few schools with a policy of deploying animals. The animals are, amongst other 
situations, deployed to stimulate children to finish school tasks, for example: a child is allowed to pet 
an animal when his or her task is done. The teacher and the school psychologist observe a lot of 
positive effects as a result of this approach. Children stagnated in their progress are willing to increase 
their effort, the animal allows for more communication, there is a decrease, or even total absence, of 
aggression and social interaction between children is intensified. For a target group in which 
communication is a problem, these are important effects.  
As with the previous interventions it appears important that the animal does not judge. Furthermore, 
contact with animals seems more satisfying for children than other forms of rewards. The interaction 
between the children was described as follows: 
 
“[..] if one child has an animal on his lap, one or two other children will say they also would like to have 
an animal. They will be sitting side by side and talk about the animal. Normally they do not speak to 
each other, not outside or in other situations, so what you then see emerging is real contact. The 
effect works further into the social emotional contact.

[7]
” 

 
AAM 
In case of AAM the effects of the intervention are more focused towards the difference between 
existing techniques of diagnosing, instead of towards the direct effect for the patient. The two 
respondents which are active in the field of AAM both indicate that the use of a dog to diagnose 
diseases is quicker and less invasive for the patient. A positive consequence is less occurring of 
infection diseases and complications.  
Besides these effects for the patients, the respondents suspect that using an animal will be cheaper 
compared to current technical solutions.  
 
“Side- effect” 
During the interview about AAM, the story of a cat in a nursing home came up. This cat predicted the 
death of client. However, it remained by an anecdotal story and never a study was executed to 
investigate this phenomenon. Also the respondent of the residential cats suspect that one of the cats 
is able to predict the death of clients. It seems that the cat lay down before the clients door, often the 
client dies shortly afterwards. 
 
Quality of life and autonomy 
Like mentioned before, autonomy has not been mentioned explicitly. However, the freedom of choice 
and the ability for a client to choose his own activity and/or therapy with animals was explicitly 
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discussed. Several respondents are in the opinion that having contact with an animal should be a 
general activity offered as part of a care package, comparable to going to church on Sunday. Both 
experts and professionals from healthcare institutions were AAA is practiced state that a pet is part of 
life and can contribute to the emotion of feeling at home. Furthermore animals do provide a sense of 
daily routine and prevent feelings of loneliness. A lot of elderly are faced with leaving their pet behind 
in a shelter when they have to move to a care home. This is often felt as an upsetting experience. 
Children in hospitals do often mention they are missing their pet when admitted for a long stay.  
The majority of the respondents regard AAI an inexpensive and simple method to increase the quality 
of life of a client. A respondent underpinned the importance for the quality of life of AAI like this:  
 
“Quality of life, it could be ten minutes, a quarter of an hour, twenty minutes, and then somebody falls 
back in tiredness and introvert state.[..] the last part of his life he can enjoy twenty minutes of pleasure, 
back in the present and in the now.

[8]
” 

 
Conclusion: 

Within the different forms of AAI positive health effects are observed which contribute to the quality of 

life of a client. The different effects are observed by target group, intervention and phase of the care 

cycle. The effects of AAM are mainly focused on the difference between diagnostic methods.  

5.3 Sub question 3: What professional conditions must be met to guarantee 
quality of care? 

Currently, there is no central quality or accreditation system in the Netherlands. The most respondents 
do agree a quality system should be realized at the very least, to guarantee the continuity and quality 
of AAI and to prevent people from “just doing” on a non-professional basis. As one respondent said:  
 
“The handler of the animal, this is the problem we face, that they just do whatever they think is okay. 
And this should not be possible. You cannot take a truck, load half a farm and bring that to a nursing 
home. That does not make any sense!

[9]
” 

 
According to the respondents, the absence of quality criteria and incompetent practice of AAI 
contributes to misperceptions about the working field. The respondents agree that the quality must be 
guaranteed. Some respondents think Stichting AAIZOO could play an important role in the 
development of a quality system. One other respondent thinks it should be the role of the government. 
Another respondent thinks a solution can be found in the professional working field, and that executers 
of AAI should join up and produce a set of quality criteria. New entrants on the market may play a role 
through introducing a set of criteria and stimulate the old group of AAI executers to use the same. The 
respondents formulated cooperation in the working field as follow: 
 
“[..] a little bit like the Bovag model. Bovag does not have a certification arranged by the government, 
however the sector made it such well-known that all consumers know a Bovag garage is a good 
garage. It represents certain things.

[10]
” 

 
Insurance companies and or clients could play as well a role in the development of quality criteria. 
Several times it was mentioned that when client and financier make certain requirements, the working 
field cannot stay behind. 
Accreditation was seen as more difficult due to various reasons, namely; the prolonged process, and 
the necessity of inter- and supervision. Also there is no protected title for AAI, which means everybody 
is able to work with animals. A last reason was given that first you have to know what is done in the 
field of AAI, by whom and what effects are observed before you can develop an accreditation system. 
For service dogs an accreditation system does exist, and insurance companies only reimburse a dog 
when an organisation is accredited .  
All respondents agree with the idea that in the future compulsory guidelines are needed. An often 
heard comment was: do not reinvent the wheel. Several international organisations did develop criteria 
and those could be taken as an example. Stichting AAIZOO and Stichting ZorgDier adhere to those 
criteria for the development of quality criteria, but also share their knowledge with those international 
organisations.  
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A proplem that was addressed in the development of criteria is the amount of different interventions 
and animals used. Some respondents thought is might be needed to develop per intervention and 
animal criteria.  
Stichting AAIZOO cooperates with different stakeholders to develop a handbook on AAI. In the 
resulting book, the side of the animal, the executer and observed effects will be dealt with.  
Educational institutions like the University of Applied Sciences Van Hall Larenstein, which do not have 
any competitive interest in AAI, may provide a neutral contribution in the development and 
dissemination of knowledge and quality criteria.  
The respondents did agree on the content of the criteria. These criteria may be categorized in three 
different aspects: the executer, the employed animal and the institution. 

Criteria concerning the executer of AAI 

A distinction could be made between executers of AAA and the three other forms. Activities are mainly 
executed by volunteers in an intramural healthcare institute. A professional background in healthcare 
is not required. However it is important that they have knowledge about the target group that is visited 
with the animal and what that visit can mean for the client and his response on that. Knowledge of the 
deployed animal and his care and knowledge of the institution is also required.  
One respondent considered a care background needed for the executer of AAA, so they having 
knowledge about writing care and evaluation plans. Furthermore if it is done by volunteers it would be 
harder to demand to watch the hygiene, to evaluate and to let the animals medically checked. Though 
the other respondents thought a care background could also be a disadvantage, because the 
volunteer is representing the animal visiting team and does not come as healthcare worker. The 
volunteer must guard his animal and not the clients; this task belongs to the institutions.  
A short training program, like offered by Stichting ZorgDier, was regarded as very important by the 
institutions which were using the service of Stichting ZorgDier. This because of the knowledge 
provided about how it works in institutions and what to expect of clients. Furthermore it is important 
that the volunteers see the activities as a serious duty and realises the client relies on them. A 
respondent put it like this:  
 
“If you aspire to be a volunteer, it is not without obligation, people are counting on you 

[11]
” 

 
When it is about AAT/AAE and AAM, the executer must be experienced and in possession of valid 
professional title in health and welfare or education.  
For all forms of AAI, specific knowledge is required about the deployed animal. This required 
knowledge refers to the behaviour, the care and welfare of the animal. The executer must be able to 
recognize and acknowledge stress and dangerous situations for the animal. Late recognition of stress 
or situations in which the animal may be overburdened (too much clients, undesired cuddling) may 
lead to dangerous situations for animal and client.  
Another important criteria is safety. Human and animal safety should be the principal consideration, 
not only regarding the client and animal relation, but also the executer should be able to create a safe 
therapeutic environment.  

Criteria concerning the deployed animal 

An important criterion for animals deployed in AAI is that they must be socialised and be at ease with 
dynamic situations involving lots of people. These criteria were mainly mentioned in relation with the 
animal visiting teams. All animals deployed in AAI should be healthy. Stichting ZorgDier demands a 
declaration of good health by a veterinarian. Every year animals need to be subjected to a medical 
exam. The Amsterdam Medical Centre (AMC) allows only healthy animals and excludes parrots and 
young animals. These carry a higher risk in transmitting diseases.  
One respondent states that, when animals are deployed in therapies, they should exhibit natural 
behaviour. Right now some therapists explain or mirror conditioned behaviour of the animal as a 
problem of the client.  
 
“[..] if a horse is used to scratch with his leg over the ground to receive something to eat [..] he has 
effect with this behaviour and should a coach explain this like whether he [the horse] is searching for 
your deeper emotions [..] I drop out. It is conditioned behaviour which is not a reaction to the client, 
well maybe only because he is bored and hopes to eat something more.

[12]
” 
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A criteria in AAA that was often mentioned as well, was that the animal should enjoy performing the 
activities. The animal is part of the team and works with you. The animal should allow the attention of 
other people. If not, the owner should not perform the activity to protect the animal. This was only 
mentioned in reference to AAA.  

Criteria concerning the institution 

If an institution deploys animal visiting teams, it is important that all individuals involved are informed. 
The AMC requires permission of an attending physician and the hospital hygiene department must be 
informed. Furthermore, security must be informed and often guides dogs with their owner towards the 
department.  
Stichting ZorgDier regards consensus between all involved disciplines on activities with animals as a 
requirement. Whenever one of those (department, physicians, etc.) does not agree on receiving an 
animal visiting team the activity is cancelled.  
Besides criteria for executer, animal and institution it is also important for the effect of the interventions 
and the continuity of care that the activity occurs on a regularly base. Whether this is also important for 
other forms of AAI did not really result from the interviews. This is partly the result of respondents 
being involved in therapies which are executed divergently; in some cases an animal is only once 
involved in their treatment, in other cases more often.  
Matching the right animals for the right therapy or right target group is another point of attention. In this 
case, the relation between animal and client is again important. Stichting ZorgDier focuses specifically 
on the triangle animal, client and executer and the quality of the relationship between those three. 
Therefore, the same team is always deployed with the same client.  

Animal Welfare 

The interviews show that in the past, animal welfare did receive little attention in the working field. 
Recently, attention for this has been increased and animal welfare is seen as very important criteria by 
all respondents. Several problems in welfare were mentioned. Executers do not signal the condition of 
the animal; they do not recognize stress and forget about the effort and energy it takes from the 
animal. In case animals experience stress, this may result in risky situations for the therapeutic 
environment. The executer of the intervention has the obligation to be there on account of the animal 
and should interfere when the situation escalates into a dangerous situation for the animal. This also 
means that when working with vulnerable target groups extra supervision is needed to have one 
person responsible for the client. One of the respondents stated like this: 
 
“One of the most important tasks of the person who brings animals to houses [..] is to make sure the 
animal can escape. Let’s say animal welfare is the most important thing of these interventions 

[13]
” 

AAM 

Also with this type of AAI, the focus of quality criteria is mainly on the patient. Few ethical medical 
dilemmas are associated with the deployment of dogs. The hygiene regulations concerning the 
allowance of animals in hospitals are internationally arranged. Allergies of patients should be taken 
into account, though there were no cases known by the respondents in which allergic reaction 
occurred. The deployment of a dog in a policlinic setting may result in violation of privacy in case the 
dog starts barking in a waiting room with several people. This is a problem which still needs attention. 
After mentioning privacy the respondent said: 
 
“Yes, there you found something that should be dealt with. Of course, you have to inform patients. You 
cannot just send a dog into a policlinic or waiting room [..] indeed it is like a stigma that you get when 
the dog barks. And the diagnose lung cancer is ultimately made by biopsy and not by a dog of course. 
So first these people are shocked and maybe for nothing [..]

[14]
.” 

 
For the dog it is best to have an owner who takes care for him instead of living in a kennel in the 
hospital. This should safeguard a relation of trust between owner and dog, which will also be beneficial 
for the dog’s motivation to detect. 

Conclusion: 

There does not yet exist a quality or accreditation system for AAI. Quality criteria are regarded as 
fundamental to professionalize the working field and to prevent incompetent practice. There is no 
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consensus about who should be responsible for the development of such a system for AAI. Ideas 
about the nature of the quality criteria are generally comparable and find broad support. Animal 
welfare is considered to be very important. Three categories of criteria can be distinguished, namely: 
criteria concerning the executer, the animal and his welfare and the institution.  

5.4 Sub question 4: What evidence- and practice-based research is available, 
executed and what is needed? 

A fair amount of research on the effects of AAI has been executed internationally as well nationally. 
The most studies are practice-based or do miss a strong methodological base. Little statistical 
significant evidence is available on AAI.  
Several respondents mentioned various problems in executing research concerning AAI. The most 
mentioned problem is the lack of comparability of most of the target groups and the size of the study 
population.  
Firstly, executed research is often about vulnerable and complex target groups in which minimal 
differences occur and these effects are therefore hard to measure.  
Secondly those target groups are hard to compare with each other because of progress and/ or gravity 
of the disease. But also individuals in one sample group are hard to compare because every autistic 
child or demented elder has very different or specific traits.  
Beside difficulty with comparability there are also a lot of confounding variables observed, such as use 
of medication and other therapies or co-morbidity, which may influence the outcome of an intervention. 
In this case it is hard to determine the observed effect is caused by AAI or by a confounding variable. 
But also in health institutions the changes of shifts of healthcare workers influences the reliability of 
studies. Healthcare workers do have different views on behaviour of client which could influence their 
way of filling in the measurements instruments (often lists about behaviour). But also finding and 
composing control groups is hard like showed in the following example: 
 
“With my students we desperately try to compose control groups, but we simply do not succeed. 
People are willing to participate if the animal is involved; they consider that interesting and fun. But 
you should imagine those people who are depressive or with anxiety disorders, sometimes even 
suicidal, that they must be the control group without reward. It was impossible to motivate them 

[15]
[..]” 

 
Research has been executed by different respondents now and in the past and sometimes in 
cooperation with each other. Dr. M.J. Enders-Slegers did e.g. several studies on the effects of animal 
visiting teams and mentioned the creation of a professorship in this field. She also would like to do 
more research on the physiological influences animals have on humans e.g oxytocine levels. The 
most studies executed nationally are executed by Dr. M.J Enders-Slegers and her students. 
 Mr. J van Summeren has been started an initiative for research in care for impaired, and was initiator 
of the earlier mentioned research about animals in mental healthcare institutions. Drs. Kovacs is 
working on his PhD about the effects of the psychodynamic psychotherapy deploying horses used by 
the Rainbow Ranch. Ms. A. Geerling executed an explorative study about interventions with horses in 
therapy, coaching and training. A follow-up study was executed about interventions with the 
deployment of other animals to gain more insight in executed interventions and background of the 
executers.  
The University of Applied Sciences Van Hall Larenstein has several actual research projects, one of 
which is focusing on animal welfare in AAI. They are executing different studies about animal welfare. 
Right now they are executing studies on the welfare of dogs, horses and rabbits. These animals are 
chosen because they are often deployed in AAI. The results of these research will give insight into the 
welfare of these animals but will also provide a research method to investigate the welfare of other 
animals. 
The need for finance to executed research was several times mentioned. The Zonnehuizen had in the 
past a research centre. It was planned to conduct a effectiveness study , in which the class with 
animals from Zonnehuizen should be compared to another class with the same target group but 
without animals. However, the research center has been closed due to cuts in budget and the 
research could not be executed. Another respondent said that not receiving finance for research also 
is a result of people not taking AAI seriously. Despite all those initiatives, respondents mention the 
need for more research on effectiveness and efficiency; this is thought of as a requirement to receive 
finance or reimbursement of AAI. A problem for efficiency studies is that it is hard to estimate the 
money which is not spend; in other words, you cannot really prove that AAI could reduce healthcare 
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spending. Some respondents think that the deployment of animals reduces costs because you need 
fewer employees because of reduction in aggression and other disruptive behaviour and less cost 
spend on medications due to a decrease in use. Research in the future must be focused on efficiency 
whereby AAI is compared with other forms of intervention. But also on the matching of animals with 
the right target group to increase the effectiveness of the interventions. The following example 
illustrates the difficulties in research:  
 
“Does it provide what it should provide? The protocols are not yet developed well-enough to measure 
that. And then there are the very complicated diseases. How do you determine whether it [AAI] works 
if they [diseases] are all progressive? [..] they may slow the progression. How do you compare that? 
That is hard to correct 

[16]
.” 

 
Although most of the respondents agreed on that more research is necessary some also stated that it 
is time to come to implementation instead of doing more research because effect have been 
observed.  
The research of Prof. Dr.Y. Smulders is the only one executed in The Netherlands. In foreign countries 
some more research has been executed, among other, concerning diagnostics of different cancer 
forms. In Nigeria there is a project where is tested whether rats can diagnose Tuberculosis. The study 
of Prof. Dr. Y. Smulders is unique compared to other studies because this was the first time a dog 
sniffed at the patient instead of body material in a lab or fixed with bandages on somebody’s body.  
 
“They place rats in a kind of cage with 10 little compartment with sputum of the patient. The rat sniffs 
at every compartment and if he stays for longer than 5 seconds it is Tuberculosis. And in 85% of the 
cases of tuberculosis, the rat is right. It is great, and the rat diagnoses 1680 samples a day while a 
laboratory technician diagnoses 40 samples a day.

[17]
” 

 
The follow-up research of Prof. Dr. Y. Smulders must be done abroad, because in Dutch hospitals 
clostridium is only marginally present. Besides this follow-up research, there are also plans to have 
Cliff, the dog, competing with humans. The deployment of a dog is estimated as cheaper than current 
technical tools but there is no hard evidence to support this. 

Conclusion: 

Nationally and internationally, research on AAI is executed on a regular basis. However, more 
research is needed on effectiveness and efficiency of the interventions. AAM is a new field of research 
in the Netherlands as well abroad. Various variables hinder the evidence-based research concerning 
AAI. Target groups are hard to form, they are even harder to compare and finance for research is 
lacking.  
 

5.5 Sub question 5: Are there any indications for the implementation of AAI 
and/or new knowledge development by research? 

The respondents spoke extensively about earlier initiatives to arrive at implementation or knowledge 
development by research. Furthermore, some constraints that can play are role as limiting factor in 
implementation or knowledge development of AAI were mentioned.  
As described for the previous sub question, a lot of research is currently executed or has been 
executed in the Netherlands. One study of Ms. A. Geerling shows an increase of providers in horse 
supported interventions in the last few years. Her study concerning other therapies supported by 
animals show a stabilisation in the number of providers.  
Besides research, several intermediate vocational trainings and universities of applied sciences offer 
education in the field of AAI. The University of Applied Sciences Van Hall Larenstein is the only 
institution offering since three years a Major Animals in healthcare. This Major has been developed in 
reaction to demands for more education from the working field. Mr. J. van Summeren started 
cooperation with the university of applied sciences Christelijke Agrarisch Hogeschool (CAH) to 
develop a Minor in the field. Students’ social works and agriculture can participate, to integrate a 
background of care and animal expertise. The aim of these studies is to educate students about the 
involved animal as well about healthcare. In the end, the students are able to advice institutions or 
private entrepreneurs about AAI, to manage, develop or to start their own AAI program.  
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Some respondents made some cautionary remarks about a variety of education offers on AAI by 
private entrepreneurs. The quality of these training and/or courses is not always clear.  
Stichting AAIZOO is developing an database of executers and the methods and theoretical 
background these executors use. This database will help by more transparency in the workingfield. 
Finally, it is also important to critically map whether there is an actual market for more persons 
educated and working in AAI and when students finish their study will be able to find a job.  
Again, a frequent remark was: we should not reinvent the wheel. In different countries in Europe AAI is 
already far more integrated in the healthcare system. Several respondents, who are more 
internationally oriented, point out that in some countries like Austria (Tiere Als Terapie, TAT) and the 
United Kingdom (Society of Companion Animal Studies, SCAS) methods have been developed which 
stimulated the implementation of animals in healthcare. SCAS was given as an example by a 
respondent: 
 
“SCAS may be known to you; they developed beautiful methods and entered the market to tell others 
about how to introduce animals in their institutions. We do not have to reinvent the wheel.

[18]
” 

 
The veterinary university of Vienna offers a two year part-time education to teach students to work 
with animals (AAA). There exists a centre of excellence to create structure, to offer intervision and 
provide in peer-review. As a result of those initiatives in the UK and Austria, AAI does receive finance.  
Several organisations do exist like Delta society, the International Association of Human-Animal 
Interaction Organizations (IAHAIO), the European Society for Animal Assisted Therapy (ESAAT) and 
the International Society for Animal Assisted Therapy (ISAAT). These organisations are engaged in 
the development of international protocols and guidelines. Several co operational alliances between 
Stichting AAIZOO and Stichting ZorgDier and those international organisations do exist. Dr. M.J. 
Ender-Slegers is also vice-president of IAHOIA.  
Finally, there are some examples of preventive programs with animals deployed abroad, like Walk a 
hound loose a pound (US),a program to prevent obesities.  

Bottlenecks 

Some bottlenecks came up during the interviews, being: objections towards AAI focused on animals in 
institutions; transparency and cooperation in the AAI working field; finance of AAI. Objections against 
AAI could be divided into practical and personal objections 
 
Practical objections  
The most frequent objections to allow animals in healthcare institutions are hygiene and allergies of 
the client. With hygiene, transmitting diseases by zoönoses, transmitting infection diseases from 
outside and also urinating or defecating inside was meant. Allergies were often named, even though 
nobody was aware of a case in which this problem actually occurred. In addition to those objections, 
fear for a damaged skin resulting from cat or dog nails was mentioned as well. Furthermore 
expectations concerning increased workload for employees and increased costs were seen as 
objections.  
To overcome these objections, appointments have been made about the allowance of animals within 
institutions. Some institutes therefore prefer cooperation with Stichting ZorgDier because the animals 
come and go and are well socialised. Or a hospital like the AMC by developing protocols with 
agreements about the visit of a pet.  
In case of residential cats, employees are usually allowed to choose whether they are willing to take 
care of theme. A well-performed intake with the client and/or legal representatives does provide insight 
in any personal objections of clients regarding animals; not everybody likes cats. The following quote 
illustrates how different disciplines are involved: 

 
“Then we assessed the hospital’s hygiene situation, and studied the case [visit of pets], with the 
microbiologist, hospital hygiene department and everybody else we thought could play a role, the 
security, the nurses and the medical staff of the department.

[19]
” 

 
Concerning AAM, some practical objections have been mentioned in relation to deploying a dog 
compared with the usual used methods for diagnostics. A dog is less predictable because of natural 
behaviour, e.g. getting attracted by food on the floor. Furthermore, a dog can become ill, a dog does 
not have specifications like other medical devices and every new trained dog must be calibrated. In 
case of education (AAE), the space required to house the animals was mentioned as a disadvantage.  
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Personal objections 
Personal objections for the allowance of animals in institutions may be culturally defined, usually 
related to the opinion that animals belong outside. Mostly, this idea is again a result of concepts 
related to hygiene. Furthermore employees and/or clients may suffer from fear of animals, don’t like 
animals, or regarded as strange in a healthcare setting.  
 
“It is culture bound; they [employees] do not feel anything for cats. And they absolutely don’t want 
contact with them. They will not touch them and will walk around them. [..] they are free to say, I will 
not do anything with them [..]

[20]
”. 

 
Especially in the field of AAM the use a dog for diagnostic purposes is often met with astonishment. 
Like Prof. Dr. Y Smulders put it: 
 
“People see it as a strange idea [..] it is illustrative that I mentioned this idea of deploying a dog [for 
diagnostics] already two times [..] nobody responded [..] people think it is strange and thought; Doctor 
this is a strange idea, we think it is time for your pills.

[21]
” 

 
A personal disadvantaged addressed by the members of Stichting AAIZOO, is the voluntarily base 
they work on, which prevent them to work fulltime on promoting and developing AAI.  
 
Transparency and cooperation in the working field of AAI 
Currently, there is still much proliferation and one respondent said it is important to separate the good 
from the bad (in Dutch: kaf van het koren). Executers deploy animals without knowledge about care or 
animals, with the effect that the AAI working field is not taken very seriously in The Netherlands. The 
respondents state that an executer of AAI should display competence and show he or she is up-to-
date with all aspects of the profession. In order to accomplish this, increased cooperation is needed 
between the different executers. In this regard, it is feared that many are willing to be informed and 
increase their competence, but are not willing to share knowledge themselves. Several respondents 
mentioned that everybody keeps to his own isle or sit in his own Toko.  
Some solutions are found by applying the principle ‘who pays decides’, or to let the healthcare system 
determine the demand for AAI itself. If the demand for AAI comes out of healthcare the aim of the 
interventions will be different. If AAI organisations or executers promoted AAI often the end goal is the 
animal instead of the client. A solution may be that institutions who implemented AAI successfully 
should disseminate their success to create more awareness and support in healthcare. One of the 
respondents said:  
 
“In that situation, they do not look at us [AAI working field] and what we can do with our animals, no, 
they look from a healthcare perspective at what a dog could contribute [..] Often it happens that we 
have to offer something, like a dog organisation, but the demand should come from medical 
science.

[22] 
” 

 
Finance 
A frequently recurring problem mentioned by the respondents is the finance of AAI, for research as 
well for expenses of the executers involved. Different approaches for financing AAI are currently 
applied. Some healthcare professionals executing in their own specialism, declare AAI as regular 
therapies and do not mention the deployment of an animal. This is signaled as a bad solution because 
in this way these kinds of therapies remain invisible. Furthermore, the prices charged vary among 
executers. Healthcare institutions attempt to finance the course of Stichting ZorgDier for volunteers by 
addressing sponsors and charity institutions. If health care institutions would finance it out of other 
resources, it will at the expense of other activities. One of the respondent stated that AAA is relatively 
unknown to care agencies (in Dutch: zorgkantoren).  
Earlier, a lot of therapies were paid from the Person Bound Budget (in Dutch: Persoons Gebonden 
Budget, PGB), though due to intended changes in allocation of these resources by the government, 
many executers have been afraid to lose their clients. Another effect of changing the PGB policy is 
that in the future, money will only be allocated to healthcare professionals with a recognized diploma.  
Finance of AAI from the basic health insurance package or other public sources is seen as an 
opportunity to increase the quality of AAI products. In case healthcare insurance companies and client 
have to pay for AAI, they are allowed to demand a certain level of quality. Several respondents 
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considered this solution to create a more transparent and serious working field. One respondent state 
this discussion about finance still has to be conducted in the Netherlands. The question that should be 
addressed as well is whether AAA belongs to regular daily activities and who should pay for it.  
 
“[..] of course you can say, AAI is something which belongs to the daily activities in nursing and care 
homes, and that will then have to be discussed. [..] institutions should in that case pay it [AAI] out of 
their own budgets.[..] you could also say; it is a separate service for institutes but also for individuals 
[..] but then there is again the question of who should pay? And from what? This discussion can be 
held or avoided; you must say we want this [AAI], or maybe we don’t want it at all, and then at least we 
have clarity.

[23] 
” 

 
Conclusion 
There are currently many initiatives in the field of AAI in the Netherlands, and they have already been 
implemented in some healthcare settings. Furthermore, research is performed by different 
stakeholders. Lessons can be learned from foreign organisations, which can function as examples for 
implementation and financing AAI, and also for developing new interventions with the aim of 
prevention.  
Objections raised against allowing AAI in institutions can be divided into personal and practical 
objections. These objections can be overcome by informing all those involved and producing a clear 
series of agreements.   
Increased transparency and cooperation in the working field is required to guarantee quality of care. A 
clear financial structure can provide advantages for the development of quality criteria and a more 
transparent and serious working field.  
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6 Discussion 
In this chapter the partial conclusions will be cited briefly and the results of the interviews will be 
compared with literature. The same sequence as the previous chapter will be followed; forms and 
definitions of AAI, health effects, professional conditions, available knowledge and indications for 
implementation and/or knowledge development. The chapter will close with some limitations of the 
study.  

6.1 Forms and defintions of AAI 

The used forms and definitions of AAA and AAT, as described in the literature are applied as such in 
the working field in the Netherlands. The definition used for AAE by Stichting AAIZOO on their 
previous website did refer mainly to educative programs in which children learn more about an animal 
or do come in contact with an animal. In this study, it turned out that education was moreover 
regarded as deploying animals in an educative setting for children with a disability or limitation. In 
these settings, the animal is used to stimulate and motivate the children towards behavioural change. 
The deployment of animals in education does overlap with AAA and in case of working effective with 
the use of teaching- and evaluation plans also with AAT. ISAAT adheres to the following definition 
which is in line with the Dutch practice:  
Animal-assisted pedagogy (or animal-assisted {special} education) can be conducted by a regular 
school teacher with knowledge of the animals involved, but when conducted by a remedial (special 
education) teacher, a social pedagogue, or teacher working in a correctional school – it is also 
considered to be therapeutic and a goal-oriented intervention. Such professionals receive 
remuneration for the (animal-assisted) work, just as the various therapists do. (ISAAT)  
With regard to the word ‘intervention’ in the abbreviation of AAI, there were profound differences. This 
seemed to depend on respondents having a healthcare background or not. The former regarded 
intervention as a medical treatment or an action to cause change with a client. The latter regarded 
intervention as an umbrella term for the different forms of AAI and referred to the international 
definition.  
 
The definitions as described in the third chapter of this document are based on the assumption that an 
intervention is an action in which an animal is involved. Kruger and Serpell (2006) exclude service 
dogs due to specific legislation in the United States. On the website of AAIZOO the definition of AAI 
includes deployment of all supporting or assisting animals.  
In the working field, service dogs were regarded as a type of AAI as well. Diagnostics using animals 
were considered a type of AAI, though the exact name/definition should still be agreed upon. In the 
Netherlands it seems all forms of employing animals in healthcare fit the definition of AAI. 
Despite agreements on an international level about the definitions, a slight discrepancy is noted there 
as well; ESAAT applies AAT as an umbrella term whereas ISAAT uses the umbrella term 
Interventions (ISAAT, Unknown). The definitions ISAAT follows is derived from the Delta Society, 
established in the United States and correspond with the used definition in practice and in this study.  
 
Like already mentioned by some respondents, a consequence of not having the definitions clear is 
that the working field of AAI is not taking serious. It is important that all stakeholders in AAI start to use 
the same definitions.  

6.2 Health effects 

Different therapeutic effects of AAI have been observed which contribute to the quality of life. The 
effects are summarized for each type in table 4. In the body of literature, autonomy was considered an 
important concept and has been defined for this study as the freedom of choice and the ability to self-
manage of a client. In practice however, clients appear not to have the option to choose for an activity 
with an animal or to keep one.  
 
Service dogs are more frequently associated with the ability to self-manage but are only used for a 
limited amount of activities by clients. However, service dogs do perform tasks for people in which 
they normally need another person and stimulate with this self-management.  
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Table 4: overview of health effects from results 

 
In times, as stated in the theoretical background, in which the client should be central in healthcare, 
should play a more profound role in his own care and institutions work with patient-centered models, 
the question raise why animals should not be part of healthcare? 
Many healthcare institutions made the transition towards small scale-living environments with single 
person bedrooms, based on the concept of maintaining as long as possible a ‘normal’ life for the 
client. Care farms are based on this principle as well (Gezondheidsraad, 2008).  
 The study about pets in psychiatry and the study after the project therapeutic effect of animals in 
mental healthcare, gave inside why mental institutions do allow animals. Reasons to allow animals 
were named: normalization of the environment, therapeutic effect, perception, homely feelings and the 
ambiance of the department improves (Jansen & Bakker, 2007). They also found the following 
objections which were also mentioned by the respondents; no support by employees, concerns about 
hygiene and animal welfare, finance and obstacles due to organizational and managerial problems; 
reorganisation and bureaucracy. Also they found the stigma of animals do not belong in a healthcare 
setting (Jansen & Bakker, 2008). 
 
The observed positive effects of animals on clients should be rated higher and battle the ‘no, this is 
impossible culture’ that is regularly observed in healthcare institutions. Animals in healthcare 
institutions may be daily practice to contribute to the feeling of a “normal life”, whenever good 
agreements exist between all involved. 
 Institutions like Stichting Humanitas may function as examples for demonstrating how autonomy and 
quality of life are seen as the most important for clients. By means of a ‘yes culture’ [..] a lot must be 
possible and try everything and keep the good [..], this institution attempts to simulate normal life for 
their clients (Stichting Humanitas, 2012). In the AMC the same state of mind led to the successful 
implementation of a protocol for pets visiting the hospital.  
 
The proposed new concept of health by Huber et. al is more focussed on the self-management and 
adaptability in social, emotional and physical challenges of a person. Animals seem to contribute to 
this self-management and adaptability in all three domains and this definition seems to fit the target 
groups seen in AAI. 
Like stated earlier service dogs do contribute to the autonomy of a person. Different kinds of service 
dogs help patients to maintain their self-management and to adapt to changing physiological 
situations. The examples of dogs warning clients when physiological changes occur e.g 
hypoglycaemia in diabetes, provides the patient with a warning tool for a quicker response to 
threatening health situations in which normally hospitalization is needed.  
But also the observed effects in children with autism contribute to the domain of social and emotional 
challenges. Two characteristics of autism are problems in communication and making social contacts. 
Despite autism is not curable, with therapies it is possible to develop those communication and social 
skills and help these children to function better in society.  
But also the socialisation effects of animals, the joy animals may bring in clients and increase activity 
may contribute to social and emotional well-being. In his inaugural speech when installed as the lector 

AAA 

 Reminiscence 

 Activation 

 Increased communication 

 Less isolation 

 Less apathy 

 Improved mood, happiness, reviving  

 Increased mobility 

AAT 

 Improved self-confidence 

 Increased feeling of self-esteem 

 More improvement in cognitive, emotional 
and social functioning 

 Faster reaching treatment goals 
 
 

AAM 

 Less invasive  

 Faster 

 Less complications and infections 

 Inexpensive 
 

AAE 

 Socialization 

 Less aggression 

 Improved self-confidence 

 Increased feeling of self-esteem 

 More improvement in cognitive, emotional 
and social functioning 

 Faster reaching treatment goals 
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of the CAH lectureship of natural health- living together (in Dutch: Natuurlijk Gezond Samen – Leven) 
he mentioned the importance of nature. He states health promotion starts with emotional wellbeing 
and sociability, social contacts and other factors are important to reach that. The contact with nature 
and animals may contribute to these factors.  
  
The health effects of AAI match the shifts of healthcare towards a more patient-centered care in which 
self- management and social and emotional well-being are central. Quality of life and autonomy of the 
client are becoming more important and is seems AAI may contribute to this.  

6.3 Professional conditions 

The domain of professional conditions was divided into quality criteria, accreditation and animal 
welfare. There is currently neither a quality system in the Netherlands, nor an organisation or institute 
which is appointed to develop a quality system. The quality criteria from the results of the interviews 
could be divided into three categories (table 5). For the different forms of AAI differences but also 
similarities are noticed.  
Animal welfare was regarded as very important, though only received attention in the working field the 
last few years. The criteria for animal welfare described by Frederickson-MacNamara & Butler (2006) 
focus mainly on the animal. These criteria comprise requirements for the animal. They have less 
attention for the executer of the interventions.  The criteria mentioned in the interviews for the Dutch 
working field are more focused on the executers with an emphasis on his responsibility for the animal. 
In june 2012 the ‘handling animals carefully in healthcare’ symposium was organised by Van Hall 
Larenstein. This symposium addressed the importance of animal welfare in AAI.  
 
Accreditation will not be feasible on short terms due to the long-lasting process this involves and the 
absence of a system of measurable quality criteria. The various international organisations did 
develop an accreditation system which may be applicable in the Dutch situation. 
The ISAAT and ESAAT demand of executors that they posses profound education or training, 
followed at an education institute approved by ISAAT and ESAAT. ESAAT accredits both institutions 
and individual executers, whereas ISAAT only accredits educational institutions offering programs 
about AAI (ESAAT, Unknown). 
Both organizations do offer different quality criteria documents on their website. ESAAT distinguishes 
three different categories in their guidelines, being: structural quality, process quality and results 
quality. The first category comprises the qualification of the executer; organisational, spatial, technical 
and personal resources, hygiene, risk management and regulation. The second category comprises 
the diagnostic and therapeutic measurements, documentation and dissemination of information to all 
involved parties. The third category comprises the aims of care plans, the goals for the client and 
whether these are actually achieved in the end (ESAAT, Unknown) 
 
ISAAT also uses different categories, this time with regard to person, animal and client, hygiene, risk 
assessment and management, insurance and laws. Criteria for persons are mainly about education 
with knowledge about animal behaviour, ethics, animal requirements etcetera. The person must be 
able to form goals for the interventions and to evaluate the interventions. The animals must be 
domesticated and habituated to humans. The executer must have knowledge about the deployed 
animal and provide sufficient housing conditions. The criteria used in the Dutch practice corresponded 
better with the criteria of ISAAT but in broad lines the criteria of both organisations are comparable.  
  
The criteria for service dogs are established by the organisation Assistance Dog International (ADI). 
They are an internationally recognized institute for the accreditation of service dog schools, also in 
The Netherlands. In case a person is indicated to have a service dog he must acquire a dog at a 
school with ADI accreditation to be allowed reimbursement of the expenses by healthcare insurance.  
Currently a service dog is reimbursed within the AWBZ when purchased from an accredited 
organisation. However, a survey is currently performed by the college of health insurance companies 
(CVZ, 2011) to investigate whether a guidance dog does actually contribute to the autonomy of a user 
than more regulars aids (RVZ, 2010). This may result in withdrawal of reimbursement in the future.  
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AAM 
Concerning animals deployed in AAM, specific criteria must still be developed. A possibility is to 
combine criteria of service dogs and detection dogs.  
A range of quality criteria which should still be addressed are those in relation to the law on medical 
treatment agreements. The right on privacy bill and the right on information bill may be violated 
(Engberts & Kalkman- Bogerd, 2006). A sniffing dog starting to bark in a full waiting room does violate 
a client’s privacy because everybody in there knows somebody may be ill. Furthermore, as a follow-up 
on diagnosing by deploying a dog, examination is needed for coming to a definitive diagnose. In case 
the dog strikes alarm, but the technical diagnose proves the patient as not ill, a patient could panic 
unnecessarily.  
Furthermore, the right on information also allows the patient to decide not to be informed. If the dog 
barks the patient looses the ability to make that choice. When AAM becomes more regular as a 
diagnostic tool, such problems must be considered.  
 
The development of criteria is needed to guarantee the quality and continuity of care. Furthermore it 
will prevent possible dangerous situations for clients but also for animals. The criteria depends on the 
kind of intervention but also the needs per animal will differ. This was reffered to as an difficulty by 
developing criteria but some are applicable for all interventions, executers, animals and institutions. 
Quality criteria may also play a role in obtaining finance. This be will elaborated on in the last 
paragraph.  

 
 

AAA 

 Criteria providers 
o Knowledge about behavior and welfare 

animal 
o Knowledge about target group 
o Knowledge about institution 

 Criteria Animal 
o Socialized 
o Used to different circumstances 
o Healthy 
o Must enjoy activities 

 Criteria institution 
o AAA is supported among all disciplines 
o Protocols for hygiene 

AAT 

 Criteria providers 
o Professional healthcare or pedagogic 

education  
o Knowledge about behavior and welfare 

animal 

 Criteria Animal 
o Socialized 
o Fit for therapy and target groups 
o Healthy 
o Must enjoy activities 

 Criteria institution 
o supported among all disciplines 
o Protocols for hygiene 

AAM 
 Criteria providers 

o Healthcare professional 
o Knowledge about behavior and welfare 

animal 

 Criteria animal 
o Trained and calibrated  
o Healthy 
o Motivated 
o Living with provider 

 Criteria institution 
o supported among all disciplines 
o Protocols for hygiene 
o Security of privacy of patient 

AAE 

 Criteria providers 
o Pedagogic education  
o Knowledge about behavior and 

welfare animal 

 Criteria Animal 
o Socialized 
o Fit for AAI and target groups 
o Healthy 
o Must enjoy activities 

 Criteria institution 
o Supported among all disciplines 
o Protocols for hygiene 

 
Table 5: overview of found criteria 
 
 

6.4 Knowledge 

The domain knowledge was divided into practice-based and evidence-based research. It was often 
mentioned that a lot of research is executed nationally and internationally but a clear answer on what 
is already available and which research is evidence-based was not found. Severel websites on AAI 
and HAB do offer bibliographies with studies on those subjects. A lot of research has been done but 
like stated this research lacks often the requirements of methodological sufficient studies.  
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Research is also interrelated to the different concepts of health and professional conditions. Questions 
that still need an answer in these domains are: Which effects are achieved? With what animal and in 
which target group? How can efficiency be demonstrated to gain finance for AAI? Furthermore, 
research about animal welfare in this field is still scarce.  
Evidence-based research that should meet several methodological requirements appears quite hard 
not only in the literature but also in practice. Several problems occur when doing research on AAI.  
Wilson (2010) states that several methodological problems do occur, but also stresses that executers 
and researchers should discern clearly between good evidence, average evidence and ‘wishful 
thinking’. He states that the working field of AAI should decide on what kind of research the focus must 
be (Wilson, 2010, Kadzin, 2010). Also in this study a lot of respondents mentioned the importance of 
more effectiveness and efficiency studies but no specific target groups or interventions were named. It 
would be favourable to have a research agenda in which it is made clear which interventions do have 
the most potential to be integrated in healthcare and to be subject of research.  
Research on the amount of users has not been executed. To come to finance and further 
implementation of AAI it may be meaningful to investigate how often and by what target groups AAI is 
frequently used.  
 
Kadzin (2010) wonders whether research about ethnology between human and animal and “regular” 
psychotherapies without animals, both for which statistical evidence exists, may weigh sufficiently 
together to prove the effectiveness of AAI. The observation that animals do help humans appears to 
be quite evident. As briefly mentioned in the introduction of this study, the base of AAI could be 
retraced to the Human Animal Bond (HAB). Pyrrel and Kadzin state that the underlying HAB can be a 
valuable source of information about the reason why AAI is effective, e.g. studies about oxytocine 
which prove physical effects of AAI. Also in The Netherlands respondents want to focus their research 
on the effects of animals on the physiological state of humans. 
To retrieve strong evidence, “the golden standard”, RCT, may be completed with other forms of 
research like case-studies and qualitative research about what AAI offers to the receiving party 
(Kadzin, 2010). Stichting AAIZOO initiated on their new website a project to develop a database for 
effect measurements. This may contribute to more insight into the effectiveness of the intervention.  
 
Further exploration of other possibilities of AAI used in other coutries might yield other possibilities for 
the deployement of animals. 
During one of the interviews the project walk a hound, lose a pound came by. This project is initiated 
in Indiana, USA and is a physical activity program for humans and dogs. It is based on the growing 
amount of people with obesity and the excessive number of unwanted animals. The aim is to increase 
activity in humans by walking the dogs but also aims to increase socialisation in these animals so they 
will be adopted quicker and to increase the awareness of homeless animals in society .  
Also in The Netherlands the last 30 years the proportion of persons with overweight has been 
increased in adults and children (CBS, 2012). A project like walk a hound, lose a pound may be an 
original, inexpensive and a fun way to be active. However such initiatives do not exist in The 
Netherlands. In light of the focus towards more prevention it will be worthfully to investigate how this 
kind of initiatives may contribute.  

6.5 Indications for implementation and/or knowledge development. 

In the Dutch working field of AAI several initiatives already exist. The developed conceptual framework 
can therefore be completed with one extra domain: implementation (Figure 5). 
Because for implementation knowledge from all other domains is required, the domain implementation 
intersects all the others in the conceptual framework.  
At the start of this study, it was not widely known that a lot of activities concerning AAI have already 
been executed in the Netherlands. When searching for AAI-related information, websites were found 
that, at first glance, appear outdated. They inhibit an unclear navigational structure, little activity and 
few recent articles and news items. This gave an unclear view on the most recent activities. In this 
area, some stakeholders may improve professional dissemination of information.  
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Figure 5: New conceptual framework with extra domain implementation 

 
 
Some bottlenecks should be considered when looking at the implementations of AAI. Cooperation, 
finance and the lack of a quality system may prevent implementation of AAI in The Netherlands. 
However AAI may also contribute to an affordable and sustainable healthcare system. These issues 
will be discussed next.  

Cooperation in AAI 

The presence of motivated and enthusiastic professionals with the ambition to promote AAI is a clear 
beneficial factor. However, a critical note is in place. There are considerable problems regarding the 
development of a quality centre or quality system. Despite several efforts initiated by Stichting 
AAIZOO and Stichting ZorgDier, it appears cooperation between different stakeholders remains 
somehow difficult. It appears most stakeholders are only marginally interested in project and 
interventions of others. This attitude does not seem bound to executers but this may also apply to the 
two foundations. During some of the interviews some tension was felt when it was about other 
stakeholders. This may impede efforts to develop a ‘quality mark’ and also functions as an obstacle for 
improving transparency and professionalism. 

Finance  

A discussion which should take place is about financing of AAI. Currently, apart from some exceptions 
such as the Rainbow Ranch, no finance is available out of public resources or insurances. However 
two remarks could be made in regard to this absence.  
First, a question to be asked is whether there is sufficient public support to finance AAI out of public 
resources. Important is, how big is the actual group of clients using AAI, and is it fundamental to find 
finance for this group?  
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Second, which interventions are considered for reimbursement? Here it is important to find out which 
interventions do have the most convincing effects on which target groups and ineffective interventions 
should be excluded to prevent unfounded allocation of financial resources.  
This discussion not only concerns AAI but also other therapies in which the evidence on effectiveness 
and efficiency is lacking, such as the discussion on reimbursement of alternative therapies by 
complementory insurance. On the other hand, therapies which involve art, music and drama face the 
same methodological problems in research as AAI, but are nonetheless widely recognized and used 
because of their contribution on quality of life (Lecky, 2001, Palley et al., 2010, Reynolds, Nabors, & 
Quinlan, 2000). 
Something like “Animal therapy” could be considered as an addition to these therapies. Research in 
which AAI is compared to other therapies and activities may contribute to the discussion on finance. 
This discussion must be held with different stakeholders in the working field of AAI but also with 
institutions in charge of financial allocation like governmental institutions, community services and 
healthcare insurance companies. Furthermore, lay public (potential users) should be involved if the 
aim is to come to a system in which the care demander takes a central place in the system.  

Finance and quality  

To receive finance some more issues play a role. Reimbursement by insurance companies does not 
occur without agreements on price and quality. However within the working field of AAI these factors 
are still ambiguous. The respondents gave several solutions on how to come to a quality system and 
more transparency in the working field. One of these solutions is seen in new entrants in the 
healthcare sector. ZonMw commissioned a study and executed by Panteia, on new entrants and the 
affordability of healthcare. They found that new comers may play a role in improvement of quality and 
decrease of costs. New entrants have the possibility to make agreements with health insurance 
companies about which requirements they should met and for which price. Existing providers, who do 
not have agreements with insurers, have to follow the new group and comply with their standards and 
prices when they also will be eligible for reimbursement (Poortvliet et al, 2012).  
Besides the possibility of new entrants to make agreements they often have a different state of mind 
than the existing providers. Often they have more knowledge about entrepreneurship and more 
courage to change. Furthermore they may distinguish them self by putting the wishes and demands of 
the client central. This results in better functioning and self-reliance of the client and with this better 
and effective care because less care is needed (Poortvliet et al, 2012).  
It is needed to notify that in the same study some bottlenecks have been found in the example 
function (in Dutch: uitstralingseffect) for existing providers by new entrants. These bottlenecks prevent 
healthcare insurance companies to contract new entrants.  
When new healthcare services are offered it must be a substitution of other services and should not 
increase the volume of health services. Often the added value of the new services and understanding 
of price and quality ratios are unclear for insurance companies. This restrains them in contracting new 
entrants (Poortvliet et al, 2012). Especially in case of AAI this may be a problem due to the ambiguity 
of prices and the absence of a quality system.  

Oscar the Cat and Animal Assisted Medicine 

Like mentioned in the results Prof. Dr. Y. Smulders recounted the story of a cat that was able to 
predict the death of clients. It seems that one of the residential cats in the nursing home in Amsterdam 
also has this ability but they did not investigate this. Oscar the cat predicted more than 25 instances of 
death for residents in Steer house Nursing and Rehabilitation centre, Rhode Island (USA). Every day 
he makes his round through the department to sniff at every resident. When the cat ´thinks´ one of the 
residents will die, he curls up onto the bed. The staff is alarmed and knows it should warn the family 
(Dosa, 2007). The story about Oscar the cat may show the special bond between animals and 
humans and the ability animals have in detecting abnormalities in human bodies. This signal ability 
may be comparable with the signal dogs’ warning when glucose levels decrease in diabetic patients or 
patients are about to suffer an epileptic seizure. No research has been performed on how the cat can 
predict death, but animal experts suspect that changes in chemical compounds in the dying person’s 
body are traceable for animals (BBC, 2007). The reason why the cat behaves in this manner seems 
also a mystery. The cat is not trained to detect, in the way most service dogs are. For the cat there is 
no reward in predicting death, such as with a service dog for which it is the training method to receive 
a reaction on a severe medical condition (BBC, 2007). It seems animals may have a ‘sixth sense’ to 
warn them for special conditions/extreme circumstances. Animals may also predict natural disasters 
like earthquakes. Before the tsunami that slammed the coast of Asia a lot of wild and domestic 
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animals reacted by screaming, staying inside or fleeing. After the tsunami few carcasses of animals 
were found (Mott, 2005). In several countries research has been executed predicting earthquakes 
through unusual animal behaviour. Probably animals seem to sense shock waves, where human 
senses are not sensitive enough (Bhargava et al, 2009). 
 
This ability of animals in predicting a physical state or diagnosing diseases is not yet actively applied 
in healthcare but may have potential in the search for more cost-effective interventions. Both 
respondents working on AAM think the use of scent detection is non- invasive, less time consuming 
and may have low-costs for several reasons.  
The training and care for a dog or other animals may cost less than the regular diagnostic instruments 
and no specialised laboratory worker or special technical knowledge may needed.  
A quicker Diagnose of a disease results in faster treatment and to better treatment outcome due to the 
decrease in progress of a disease. Furthermore, due to quicker treatment but also because the 
intervention is non-invasive, it can be expected that less complications will occur. Both advantages 
may lead to shorter hospital stay, decrease in drugs use and the use of other medical devices.  
Especially in third world countries, where medical devices are scarce and some diseases are still 
resulting in a high number of casualties, the use of animals may be a solution. The example of the rats 
in Nigeria, diagnosing Tuberculoses (TB), may be a good example for how animals may contribute to 
diagnosing infectious diseases.  
TB is second to HIV/AIDS as an infectious disease that causes the most deaths all around the world, 
but especially in low- and middle-income countries (WHO, 2012). The advantage of using rats will be 
that they do not require a lot of special care or company of humans such as signal dogs need. They 
reproduce in higher numbers and more often, which mean the potential for training rats is high. 
Furthermore, the rats are faster to train than dogs are.  
But also for cancer which is the world leading cause of death this way of diagnosing may be an 
opportunity to diagnose quicker and save health expenses. Bijland and Bomers (submitted) found 
several studies in which dogs were used for diagnosing cancer.  
However like mentioned before by the respondents in the results chapter, the deployment of animals 
is often seen as strange by opponents. Despite some bottlenecks this ability of animals to predict may 
save healthcare costs.  

AAI and sustainable healthcare 

In the quest for affordable and sustainable healthcare services AAI could contribute indirectly.  
Two ways of looking at sustainability in healthcare are mentioned by Monissen & Akkerman (2011). 
The first form of sustainability is the tenability of finance in healthcare and decreasing expenses.  
The second form refers to the ecological stewardships in which the focus is on reduction of harm for 
the environment and deliberated use of sources like electricity and emission of gases but also 
comprises awareness for climate in development and work by using e.g. sustainable materials 
(Monissen & Akkerman, 2011).  
AAI may contribute to both forms of sustainability in healthcare. Firstly, Financeable tenability may be 
reached by health effects as in reaching a quicker diagnose of a disease or coming quicker to the 
underlying problems in psychological disorders. Due to this faster diagnose health expenses may be 
saved because less complications occur, result in treatment will be reached faster and/ or shortens the 
duration of treatment. Behavioural health effects like decrease in aggression and anxiety may result in 
a decrease of medication use, less extra deployed employees would be necessary and working load 
for employees and to working load related disorders may decrease. 
Secondly, regarding the ecological stewardships AAI may contribute by fewer disposals of drugs in the 
environment. A quicker diagnoses and treatment may result in a decline of the use of drugs. During 
production, consumption and disposal of drugs, remains may enter the environment and may result in 
damage to flora and fauna. But also bacteria become resistance for antibiotics which is also a 
potential health risks for humans (EEA, 2010). Interventions that contribute to a decline in drug use 
may in this way be beneficial for the environment.  
 
Several advantages of AAI that may contribute to implementation were addressed. Obtaining quicker 
results in diagnostics and treatments may result a slower progression of disease. in substitution of 
medicines and may decrease the time of treatment. This may contribute to a more sustainable and 
affordable healthcare system. 
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6.6 Limitations of the study 

It is needed to address some methodological issues regarding validity and reliability of this study.  
First, this study only included respondents who have a positive attitude towards AAI. Where the author 
of this report has been keen on keeping a nuanced view, this may have resulted in an emphasis on 
the positive aspects of AAI and less attention on disadvantages. Because there have been no 
interviews with opponents or critics on AAI, latent hazards or negative effects may not have been 
mentioned. 
 
 A potential bias could be the status of ZonMw as a distributor of grants, which may have influenced 
the answers of the respondents in a favourable way for AAI. Future research and/or implementation 
should include critics to get a potentially more balanced view of advantages and disadvantages of AAI.  
Another remark that must be made is that almost all respondent were introduced by the three different 
experts. This selection bias may also have led to a convergence of responses by shared opinions 
and/or participations in the same projects. However, in order to receive contact information of 
respondents active in the field of AAI this method of respondent selection was needed to begin with. 
An advantage of this approach is certainly that much information could be confirmed or has been 
completed, and also some small differences, for example in the use of definitions, were detected.  
 
Because of the explorative character of this study, and the limited time available for the production of 
this report, some subjects having a role in AAI may have be neglected. In future studies, the HAB and 
its importance for AAI could be more emphasized. Furthermore, research executed in the Netherlands 
and the results of these studies could be more exposed abroad to get a better overview of literature 
available on AAI. Except from the literature received by the respondents them self, it was hard to find 
publications on the web on research of AAI done in the Netherlands.  
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7  Conclusion & recommendations 

7.1 Conclusion 

The aim of this study was to come to an underpinned inventory of the nature, extent, use, needs and 
(im) possibilities of AAI by producing an overview of perspectives and opinions of experts in AAI and 
animal welfare in The Netherlands. Therefore the following research question was formulated:  
 
Which indications do exist that AAI can contribute to the Dutch healthcare system? 
 
It can be concluded that there are different indications which point to the contribution of AAI in the 
Dutch healthcare system. These indications are based upon activities in this working field by several 
organisations and educational institutions.  
The nature of AAI can be defined as a considerable varied working field. There is a diverse group of 
executers who work on a voluntarily base, but comprisesalso professionals in working fields like 
psychotherapy and special education. Furthermore several education institutes are having or 
developing majors and minors to contribute to the development of AAI. 
The executed interventions and the deployed animals differ greatly. Different target groups like elderly 
with or without dementia, autistic children, mentally ill and disabled persons are reached in different 
healthcare settings. 
Different underlying aims of these interventions improve the quality of life in different stages of life. 
These aims ranges from reaching intended therapeutic effects, such as improving communication 
and/or social cognitive developments, to providing simple moments of joy. The health effects of AAI 
match the shifts in healthcare towards a more patient-centered care in which self- management and 
social and emotional well-being should be central. 
The extent and use of these interventions can at this point not be specified in numbers. The existence 
and the development of new courses on different levels of education may imply a growing use and 
interest towards AAI. The group of providers for AAI appears large. However it is imperative to 
inventory the number of AAI users, which interventions are most frequent used and which 
interventions are considered as effective.  
Needs in AAI could be found in executing more research on effectiveness and efficiency. However, 
grants are needed in order to accomplish this.  
A quality system is required to guarantee the quality and continuity of care. The absence of such 
system appears to result in proliferation with dangerous situations for animals and clients. To succeed 
in the establishment of a quality system more cooperation among providers is needed to come to a 
quality system. Cooperation between various international organisations may contribute to the 
dissemination of knowledge to increase quality and transparency in the working field.  
 
The observed health effects may contribute to the development of a sustainable healthcare system by 
reduction of expenses in health care and less burden for the environment. This because of possible 
substitution of medication and less employment of extra staff, due to improvement of behavioural 
change and less production and disposal of medication. 
Concerning AAM, it can be concluded that this type of AAI shows a great potential due to high 
sensitivity, specificity and potential lower cost of this diagnostic method.  

7.2 Recommendations 

This rapport will be the base for a description towards the ministry of Health, Welfare and Sport. 
Therefore some recommendations will be included for the content of the description and the execution 
of an expert meeting.  
 
AAI has a potential to contribute to the Dutch healthcare system. Raising awareness about AAI among 
stakeholders who can possibly contribute to research, quality and finance is highly recommended, as 
well as to improve the search for possible grants to execute more research on efficiency and 
effectiveness of AAI.  
To arrive at a better targeted description, an expert meeting with different stakeholders is 
recommended. Possible participants of this meeting may be: experts and professionals on AAI, 
stakeholders in allocation of finance (WMO, zorgkantoor, Governmental institutions), animal welfare 
experts/ethics and patient organisations. 
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ZonMw may perform a mediating role by addressing the followings points:  

 Come to a standard definition of AAI, supported by all stakeholders and in consideration of 
international definitions. 

o AAM should receive a supported definition.  

 Develop a shared research agenda in which is described:  
o The focus of research. 
o Interventions that are sufficiently studied and which are not. 
o Interventions which are the most promising and should be subject of additional research. 
o Animal welfare issues which need more research. 

 What are possible financial resources for AAI? 
o Is there support for finance of AAI? 
o What is needed to create support? 
o To which interventions finance should be allocated? 

 How will a quality system be developed in which also individual executers are reached? 
o Who will be responsible for the development of quality criteria? 
o How will criteria be implemented and who will be in charge to control the accurate 

application of these criteria in the working field? 
o Which general criteria should be met? 
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Appendix 1: Interview design 
 

Interviewleidraad experts in AAI 
 
Het doel van dit halfgestructureerde interview is om meer inzicht te verkrijgen in het gebruik van 
dieren in de gezondheidszorg. Deze interviewleidraad is speciaal gericht op experts die werkzaam zijn 
binnen de verschillende vormen van AAI. De vragen in dit interview zijn gebaseerd op de domeinen 
health, profesional conditions en research en zal antwoord geven op de deelvragen: 
1. Welke vormen van AAI worden er onderscheiden? 
2. Welke gezondheidsvoordelen worden waargenomen en in welke situaties en 

gezondheidssettings? 
3. Aan welke professionele randvoorwaarden moet voldaan worden om professionaliteit en kwaliteit 

te waarborgen? 
4. In welke mate is er evidence en practice based kennis beschikbaar? 
5. Zijn de indicaties voor gebruik van AAI zo veelbelovend dat er in de toekomst meer onderzoek 

naar gedaan moet worden? 
 
Introductie en uitleg van het doel van het onderzoek en interview. 

 
Achtergrond van de geïnterviewde en/of de organisatie 
Hoe draagt de organisatie bij aan AAI? 

 Rol in Nederland 

 Actuele activiteiten en projecten 

 Activiteiten in onderzoek 

 Invloed van onderzoek op AAI in NL 
 
Vormen van AAI 
Welke vormen kunnen er onderscheiden worden binnen AAI? 

 Reikwijdte van de interventies 

 Gebruikte dieren 

 Achtergrond van de professionals 

 Andere aspecten 
 
Bijdrage aan gezondheidszorg 
Hoe draagt AAI bij aan de gezondheidszorg in NL? 

 Veelbelovende therapeutische effecten en gezondheidsclaims 

 Substitutie van andere therapieën (bv. medicatie) 

 Waarde voor de patiënt 

 Persoonlijke geobserveerde waarde voor patiënt 

 Andere aspecten 
 
Professionele randvoorwaarden 
Hoe kunnen kwaliteitscriteria bijdragen aan AAI? 

 Bestaande criteria 

 Ontwikkeling van criteria 

 Omvang van criteria: zorgverlener, inhoud en effect therapieën 

 Andere aspecten 
 
Kan accreditatie een bijdrage leveren aan AAI? 

 Bestaand systeem 

 Ontwikkeling 

 Omvang van accreditatie: zorgverlener, instelling, opleiding dieren 

 Andere aspecten 
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Welke overwegingen spelen een rol in het gebruik van dieren? 

 Dierenwelzijn 

 Waarborgen welzijn 

 Onderzoek 

 Andere aspecten 
 
Onderzoek 
Welk practice based onderzoek is aanwezig en wat is er nodig? 

 Gezondheidsclaims 

 Substitutie 

 Toekomstig onderzoek 

 Andere aspecten 
 
Welk Evidence based onderzoek is aanwezig en wat is er nodig? 

 Gezondheidsclaims 

 Kosteneffectiviteit 

 Substitutie 

 Toekomstig onderzoek 

 Andere aspecten 
 
Afsluiting van interview  
Toevoegingen aan gesprek 
Welke andere personen raadt u mij aan te contacteren in verband met dit onderzoek? 
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Appendix 2: Original citates 

 
1. “Zoals u het nu verteld mevrouw snap ik waarom [derde partij tegen respondent]. Uit sommige 

potjes zou je activiteiten kunnen financieren en uit andere potje de therapie en uit weer een ander 
potje hoort de educatie te komen. Maar als iedereen [uitvoerders AAI] het steeds door elkaar 
gebruikt dan zegt iedereen [financiers]; maar ja dat hoort niet bij mij en dat hoort niet bij mij.” 

 
2. “ik zal een definitie geven wat voor mij een interventie is. Een interventie is voor mij een bewuste 

actie van een professional om bij een ander iets te veranderen.” 
 
3. “Animal assisted interventions, of therapie en education vallen vaak onder 1 noemer. Maar dan 

word het onderwijs ook wel gezien als en gerichte activiteit om een bepaald effect of verandering 
te bewerkstelligen en dat is met therapie zelf ook zo. En ik ben geneigd te zeggen zo van het is 
therapie.” 

 
4. “ Uiteindelijk gaat het in mijn optiek allemaal om dieren in de zorg. Alleen de functie van de ene 

hond is nou eenmaal wat anders dan de andere hond.” 
 
5. “Nou ik denk dus inderdaad dat zo’n hond die begint te snuffelen en die gaat tussen de benen [ 

van cliënt]en die komt echt naar hem toe en die denkt niet van stinkt het daar onder . Een hond 
laat dat niet merken.” 

 
6. “effecten die je ziet dat je bij mensen die al jaren lang in het verpleeghuis zitten, ineens hele 

andere reacties kunnen krijgen. Dat mensen meer in beweging komen of dat mensen wat meer 
praten [..] Die al jaren met elkaar aan dezelfde tafel zitten en je zet daar een kat neer op tafel en 
ze gaan met elkaar over die kat zitten praten, ze gaan over hun gevoelens zitten praten. Wat ze 
zonder dier eigenlijk helemaal niet deden.” 

 
7. “[..]wanneer één kind een dier opschoot heeft dan zie je dat een of twee kinderen zeggen we 

willen ook een diertje. Die gaan naast elkaar zitten en dan hebben ze het over het dier. Normaal 
spreken ze elkaar niet, buiten niet, in andere situaties niet, ze spelen niet, en dan zie je dus echt 
contact ontstaan. Dus het werkt ook tot in het sociaal emotionele door.” 

 
8. “Dus kwaliteit van leven het kan tien minuten, een kwartier, 20 minuten duren en dan zakt iemand 

van vermoeidheid weer terug naar in zich zelf gesloten zijn. [..]. En het laatste stukje van zijn leven 
kan hij 20 minuten plezier beleven even terug in het hier en nu zijn.” 

 
9. “De handler van de dieren, daar lopen we tegen aan dat ze maar aanmodderen. En het kan ook 

allemaal niet. Je kan niet een vrachtwagen nemen en dan een halve boerderij inladen en dan naar 
een verpleeghuis. Dat slaat allemaal nergens op.” 

 
10. “een beetje het Bovag model. Bovag is ook niet een certificering die door de overheid opgelegd is, 

maar het is inmiddels door de sector zo bekend gemaakt dat elke consument ook weet dat een 
Bovag garage, is een goede garage. Het staat voor bepaalde zaken.” 

 
11. “als je vrijwilliger wilt worden dan is het niet vrijblijvend, mensen gaan op jou rekenen.” 
 
12. “[..]als een paard bijvoorbeeld gewend te gaan klauwen met zijn voorbeen dat hij dan wat lekkers 

krijgt, [..]. Dan heeft hij dus effect met dit gedrag en dan als er dan vervolgens een coach is die dat 
dan uitlegt als hij [het paard] is op zoek naar de diepere laag [..] ja sorry dan haak ik af. Want het 
is aangeleerd gedrag dat laat hij niet in reactie op de cliënt zien, ja misschien omdat hij zich staat 
te vervelen en dat hij denkt ik wil nog wat eten.” 

 
13. “Een van de belangrijkste taken van de persoon die dieren, de huizen in brengt is zeg maar er 

voor te zorgen dat de dieren weg kunnen. Zeg maar; het dieren welzijn is het belangrijkste vertrek 
punt van deze interventies.” 
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14. “Ja ja dat is inderdaad, daar heb je toch iets gevonden wat je zou moeten ondervangen. Je moet 
de patiënten natuurlijk informeren. Je kan niet in een afdeling of in een wachtkamer van een 
polikliniek zomaar een hond ineens naar binnen sturen[..] En inderdaad het is een soort openbaar 
stigma wat je krijgt als de hond bij je aanslaat, waarbij ja, de diagnose longkanker word toch echt 
gesteld door middel van een biopt en niet door een hond natuurlijk, dus ten eerste schrikken die 
mensen zich wezenloos en misschien voor niets. [..] 

 
15. “[..] met mijn studenten proberen we wanhopig om controlegroepen samen te stellen, het lukt 

gewoon niet. Mensen willen wel mee doen als ze met het dier mee mogen doen dan vinden ze dat 
nog wel interessant en leuk maar je moet je voorstellen hele depressieve mensen en met angst 
stoornissen, soms zijn ze zelfs suïcidaal die voor niets als controle groep moeten dienen. Die 
waren niet te motiveren[…]” 

 
16. “Levert het op wat het op moet leveren daar zijn vooralsnog de protocollen niet helemaal 

voldoende op ingericht om dat te kunnen meten. Dan krijg je natuurlijk nog hele ingewikkelde 
ziektes. Hoe ga je dan vaststellen dat het werkt [AAI] want ze worden slechter. [..] maar misschien 
gaan ze wel minder snel slechter. Hoe ga je dat vergelijken? Daar is natuurlijk slecht voor te 
corrigeren.” 

 
17. “Ze laten ratten in een soort kooi en in die kooi zitten weer 10 kleine vakjes, en daar zetten ze 

sputum in van de patiënten. Die rat gaat in elk hokje even ruiken en als hij langer dan 5 seconden 
met zijn snuit daar in blijft dan merkt hij dat aan als tuberculose. En dat doet hij in 85% van 
tuberculose gevallen doet hij dat goed. Dat is echt geweldig. En de rat haalt (diagnosticeert] er 
1680 per dag. Terwijl een klinisch laborant er 40 haalt.” 

 
18. “SCAS dit ken je misschien wel. Die hebben nu prachtige methodieken ontwikkeld en daar gaan 

ze mee de boer op: over hoe te introduceren van dieren in instellingen. We hoeven allemaal niet 
het wiel opnieuw uit te vinden.” 

 
19. “[...]Toen zijn we eerst met de afdeling gaan kijken met de microbioloog, de ziekenhuis hygiëne, 

en iedereen waarvan je denkt dat die er een rol in kan hebben [bij huisdieren bezoek] en met de 
bewaking, met de verpleegkundige afdeling en met de medische staf van de afdeling.” 

 
20. “[..] dat is cultuur gebonden [medewerkers] die niet zoveel hebben met katten. En die er ook 

absoluut niets mee te maken willen hebben. Die komen er ook niet aan en die lopen er met een 
bochtje omheen. […] ze zijn dus wel vrij om te zeggen ik doe er niets mee.[..] ” 

 
21. “Mensen kijken vreemd op van dit idee [..] Illustratief is ook dat ik het idee om dit te doen met de 

hond [diagnostiek] al twee keer bij een grote visite had geuit. [..] dat niemand daar op aan sloeg 
[..] mensen vinden het gewoon raar, en denken dokter bizar idee, het is weer tijd voor een pilletje.” 

 
22. “Dan word er niet bekeken wat wij allemaal kunnen met onze dieren, nee dan word er vanuit de 

zorg bekeken wat kan een hond betekenen. […]Heel vaak komt het voor dat wij hebben iets te 
bieden, ik zeg even als hondenorganisaties, maar de vraag zou eigenlijk veel meer moeten komen 
vanuit die medische wetenschap.” 

 
23. “Je zou natuurlijk ook kunnen zeggen en dat is dan een discussie die gevoerd zou moeten 

worden: eigenlijk is AAI iets dat hoort bij de daginvulling van verpleeg en verzorgingshuizen […] 
En dan zouden instellingen het [AAI] maar zelf moeten betalen. [..] Je kan ook zeggen; nee het is 
een aparte dienstverlening die je zeg maar aan huizen aan kan bieden maar ook aan individuen 
[…]. Maar dan is er ook weer de vraag van wie betaald dat dan. En waaruit dan? En die discussie 
moet je gewoon voeren of niet. Dan moet je zeggen dit willen we [AAI], of we willen dit überhaupt 
niet, dat kan ook maar dan heb je dat een keer gehad.” 
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Abbreviations 
 
AAA  Animal Assisted Activity 

AAE  Animal Assisted Education 

AAM  Animal Assisted Medicine 

AAI  Animal Assisted Intervention 

AAT  Animal Assisted Therapy 

AAIZOO Animal Assisted Interventions  in Zorg, Onderzoek en Onderwijs 

(Animal Assisted Interventions in Care, Education and Research) 

AWBZ:  Algemene Wet Bijzonder Ziektekosten  

(exceptional medical expenses act) 

CVZ  College voor zorgverzekeringen   

(College for Healthcare Insurance companies) 

EAT  Equine Assisted Therapy 

gg  gezondheid en gedrag 

 (Health and behaviour) 

HAB  Human Animal Bond  

  Mens-dier relatie 

PGB  Persoons Gebonden Budget 

  Personal Bound Budget 

RIVM  Rijksinstituut voor Volksgezondheid en Milieu 

  (National Institute for public health and environment) 

RVZ  Raad voor Volksgezondheid en Zorg 

  (Council for public health and care) 

V&VN  Verpleegkundigen en Verzorgende Nederland 

  (Dutch professional association for nurses and caretakers)  

WHO  World Health Organisation 

zz  ziekte en zorg 

  (disease and care) 
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